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Th. Weather 
0eMraIb fair .... .-Ier 
tNay. H_'IJ doMJ' aDd 
leaUerM tlaujersbewera 
n ...... ', ,"til ddle 
rhaDle ID lmlperature . 
DJr;h toda,.. '76; low, 5~, 

IIllh TlltIClsy, IJ: low. 55 . 

,Ridgway ~Says 
Reds Suffered 
Major Defeat 

So'uth Koreans Smash 26 Miles 
TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) WI 

The stand of the U.S. Second in· 
la.ntry division In Korea caused 
Ihe enerny to su!ter "a major, se
vere defeat," Gt-n. Matthew B. 
Ridrway said today. 

Along East Coast; Reds Dig In 

ID.llr ,.... ,,,.1 •• , 

Clean-Up Job Finished -Swimming Pool Opens Today 
TWO SUI STUDENTS TUESDAY CLEANED the municipal swlmmlnr pool In It park In prepar
ation for the pool's openlnr ill 1 p.m. today. Bill oren on Cleft), A3. Dlckerus, and Deonls Lynch, 
AZ, Des Moines. used a rlant underwater vacuum sweeper to clean tbe bottom of the pool. Sorenson 
Is holdlnr: the electric cord leadln&" down to the sweeper and Lynch holds the helmet he u ed In opet
all l1r: the machine. The weatherman forecast fait and omewhat cooler weather with a hlth or 18 de. 
Irees for today. The pool will remaln ' open dally rum I p.m. to 9 p.m. until Labor day. Adml Ion 
prices will be 35 cents for adults and 15 cents for children and hlrh school students. Towels and pili 
will be a valla ble to rent. 

Control Of .. Russian Skies 
Vital 'In War: Vandenberg 

(From the Wire Rer.lee.) 

WASHINGTON - Gen. Ho~t 
S. Vanqenberg declared Tuesday 
the United states must build a 
hUIe alrlorce w/lich In war can 
smash :Russian industrial centers 
and at the same time destroy the 
Soviet airlorce with switt blows. 

The aidorce chlel of statt warn
ed senators the present pace ot 
building air power will not be 
enough on some future "tomorrow" 
when Russia builds up /ler long 
range airforce and atomic stock
pile. 

He took sharp issue with De
fense Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson 
on Wilson's contention that the 
U,S. will have a reasonable mar
gln of security against Russia by 
1953. 

Defense Prorram "Weak" 
In a solemn warning to the sen

ate committee investigating Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's ouster, he 
said weaknesses in the present de
fense program raise a serious ques
tion of whether "time is on our 
side." 

Vandenberr: characterized (be 
ClU'rent moblllzaUoD prOlram as 
"38 percent runs and 70 percent 
lIutter." 
Top administration officials, in

cluding Wilson, have asserted tnat 
time is on the side 01 the West in 
the current arms race with Rus
lia, and that by 1953 this country 
will be so strong the Soviet Union 
will not dare to attack: it. .. 

But Vandenberg criticized the 
slow buJldup of air strength, both 
before the Korean war began last 
year a!)d now. 

"Shoestrinl" Alrforce 

Dealer Offers Steal - Gets Taker 
SPOKAJ'(E, WASH. (.4") - A motor company Tuesday advnUIieU 

U 195f automobile - "A steal [01' $2.675." Th newspaper was out 
at 11 :30 a.m. 

The dealer called police about noon, 
The car had been stolon. 

Safe Driving Habits 
Help Preserve Lives 

DES MOINES (JP) - Neither a 
weaver nor a laggard be - In 
today's traffic. 

Remember It's a holiday and 
your neighbors, friends and oth
ers will be on the roads - by 
lbe thousands. 

State highway authorities offer 
this davice to motorists : 

Drive w"h the t'raffie; Dot so 
fast lhat you weave in aDd out 
of your lane in pa inr: others. 
nor so slow that others are 
tempted to take chances In pa s· 
Inc you. Adjust your speed to 
that of other drivers. 
Above all, be alert. 
Winter was unusualty severe on 

highways. Some roads are badly 
damaged. Allow yoursel1 extra 
time [or possible delays. 

Keep your mind on your driv
ing. 

Be sure your car is in safe op
erating condition. 

Obey all traffic rules and give 
the proper signals. 

If all Iowa drivers observe these 
safeguards, there's a chance th:lt 
last year's Memorial day week toll 
of 11 dead can be reduced. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

NEW DELHI, lNDIA - Prime 
Minister Nehru says world peace 
would be advanced it newspapers 
and statesmen would just }(eep 
quiet lor a few months. He sup
ports an amendment to limit the 
freedom at the press in India. 

UNITED NATIONS - U.S, 
Delegale WaITen Austin prepares 
U.S. oUer of war power to UN ar
my on basis of loca1Lzed critical 
need rather than listing specific 
divisions, planes and warships for 
UN du ty on call. 

ROME - Prernlel' Alclde de 
Gasperl's Christian Democrats 
and anti-Communist alUes come 
out triumphant from first round 
of city and provlncial elections. 

WASHJNGTON - A Slate De· 
partment Spokesman Michael Mc
Dermott says he believes the UN 
embargo against the Chinese Com
munists will spike a Brltis/l-or
dered transler of 40 American
owned transport planes to Bed 
China. 

KOREAN FRONT - The Alliea 
plunge a spearhead 26 miles In
side North Korea alan, the east
ern coast, but most Communist 
forces are dig,lng in lor a stub
born defensive stand. 

Enemy prisoners captured since 
April 22 "approach 10,000," Ride
way told a news conIerence at 'his 
tleadquarters. 

The supreme Allled commander 
returned to Tokyo this a!tern~n 
after a two-day Visit to Kotea.lV 
Immediately called the first n ws 
conference slnc he r placed G n
eral MacArthur. 

He .Id thal Iloee tile be-'Il' 
nlor: of the Conunallllll' abor· 
1I ve •• ollble - barreled offenalve 
thI. ,prlol, the Ellhlb arm)' b 
e.aplured Ited arma aod equip· 
mell& In qaantltletl "exceedlnt 
hlatly times" an, talleo III pre' 
vloUJ baUies. 

Ridgway referred to his state
ment ils lin iniormat "Memorial 
Day report to the American peo
ple" on the progress of the war 
in Korell, ba ed on his latest talk. 
with Lt. Gen. Jomes A. Van Fteet, 
commander of the Eiaht/l arl1\Y, 
and other battle leaders. 

Ridgway said lbat de pit their 
severe losse , the Communists cUll 
have the capacity for octenslve 
action. He said th Reds could 
ernploy five Chinese armie 
"whose exact strength we don 't 
know." 

Th. General ~lIld there were 
several rout Communist armies 
could take In IIny turther drive 
southward. But he said history 
as well as the experience of the 
Korelln war pointed to three like
ly choice.: 

J. '-\lon6 the Cborwon· eoul 
Dnd Kumhwa·Seoul roads. 

:t, Tbrourh the valle". te the 
east or Seoul. 

3, Around the eaal end of the 
Hwachon reservoir down Korea's 
hilly cen tral spine. 

The U.S. ,eneral paid tribute to 
the "battle-seasoned, selt-rellant 
troops pt the Ei&hth army, whc 
he said form aft In rnatfonal terun 
unprec dent d in history, 

RldlWUY ald lbe Allied torces 
ill Korea. are ll,hUnl{ with de
termLnation and "mutual confi
dence" toward a common ji'oal. 

Missionaries Hurry 
To Leave Red China 

CINCINNATI (JP) - The Pr~s
byterlan Church in the U.S.A. dis· 
clo~(\ TueSday that Its mission
aries are getUna out of Communist 
China as fast as they can. 

No Iowan Thursday 
The Dail, Iowa. wUI not be 
"ed ThlUlClay 0- to the e_rIaI .a, 1t.1lia,.. hbll-

eaUon wUl be rHUJIled Frida,.. 

Parade, Services 
To Feature City's 
Memorial Program 

Iowa City will observe Memor
ial day todDY with (I parade ;lnd 
even other ceremonie , 
At 9 3.m. thc 27-unlt parade 

will march (rom the Community 
building west on Colle, street 
to Clinton street, then north to 
Church street and on 10 the Oak
land cemetery. 

Att,.. Donlld I. Bercbart, 
Jowa Cit,., will .Ive Use main 
atlllletl at a platforlll prO,fam 
IClbeduJed to berln at I. a.m. 
In the oemeter,. 
At 8:30 a.m exercises in honor 

01 the navy d ad will be held on 
the Iowa avenue bridge The 
American Legion will be in char,e 
of services at the GAR lot in the 
Oakland cemetery, 

Memorial ervleea 
Servl s will be conducted at 

11:50 a.m. at the Paul J. Pybrll 
crave, southeast of the GAR lot. 

Final services ot the day will 
be held at II a.m. at Memory 
Gardens with Atty. Robert 0-
mund on 05 the main speaker. 

Iowa en,. ,wimmen will .et 
their Ill'lt hance 0' the .prlnt 
wben the J\funlCllpal wlmml~ 
peel opens at 1 P,IL However. 
operunr 4&, wlmmen mar 
shlvel' a .,It with eeole .. weatit
er forel.'l1 , for &ocla,. TIle .r· 
cur1 "',, probabl, let •• 1l11"
er than 16 decrees. 

Iowa City'S postottice, tM city 
haIL lind the Johnson county 
courthou e will be closed today 
in ob ervance of Memorial day. 

Postal omclals said no city or 
rural mall deUverles wlll be made 
today. SpeCial deliveries will be 
made, however, and there will be 
the usual holiday collection of 
mail. 

Kefauver Blasts 
Truman/s Policies 

The teason: They no longer NEW YORK (JP) - Sen. Estes 
can continue their work. and their Kefauver (D-Tenn,) said Tues\Z:lY 
presence In Chinn Is causing more President Truman's admlnilltra
harm than good, tlon "had no vision, no star to 

They are "findln, th~mselves a hitch our wagon to" in the Korean 
feal handicap to their Chinese col- waT. 
league ," a committee on lorelqn Gen. Dou,las MacArthur. on the 
missions reported to the ,church's other hand, made a deep Impres
aeneral as embly. It explained slon on Americans because he had 
that the Communists are persecut- liven "a plan und a1m" for prose
ing Chinese found associating wlth cut[ng the war, Kefauver said. 
missionaries. The Soulhern Democrat, tonner 

The PresbyterLan C h u r c h, bead of the U.S. senate crime cem
U.S.A., which once had 500 men mJttee, spake at a New YOTIt hln· 
and women in China, now has only cheon. 
23 lett there. These, the committee 
said. "are withdrawing from China 
as exit permits can be secured." 

Eva Peron Describes 
Hu.band A. 'Gocf 

BUENOS AIRES (UI) - Senora 
Eva Peron Tuesday described her 
husband President Juan D. Peron 
as "God," when speaking to a 
group of .. 00 Japanese residents 
who called at the ,overnment 
house askin, Peron to accept re
electlOn next year. 

Congregation Welcome. 
African M.thodist Bishop 

The Rt. Rev. George W. Baber, 
newly-appointed bishop of the Af
rican Methodist for this area, was 
entertained by the local COl'lpe,a
tion at a dinner here Tuesday 
night. 

Bishop Baber. who Is from Chi
cago and Detroit, also vilited the 
Atrican Methodist church In 
Wa.shington, Iowa, Tuesday. 

UN Gains Continue 
UN FORCE IN KOREA conUnued to Plllh allead Tues'a" Tbe 
olld arrows tbow the rnaln apo" 01 Reel resl tanee. 011 Ule eui 

coast. South Korean ,roopa punched Into Kasonr, 28 miles above the 
31th parallel . A powerful Allied &uk force (1) attempte' to link up 
with ROK troopa 11 miles nortb of InJo. In H"'&chon Reservoir area. 
(%) outh Koreans reached the soulh Ibore while American. fanned 
out north. e .. t and west of the captured ell,.. AmeriuD 'orees 
fOUIM tbe Reu above Yonchon (3) alonr: the we tern battleUne, 

'Vacationing' Pilot 
Flies Over North Pole 

(I:,.. ..... w., ••• meet) 

F IRBANKS, AL SK - Capt. Charles Blair landed at Ladd 
airfor bas at 3:29 p,m. (Iowa time) to complete th fir t flight 
over the North Pol in n Inglc engine plane. 

) Ie .oad what he called a "vcry implc flight" from Bnrdu, 

I 
Norway, to Fairbanks in 11 

T 1. I ~ • U hour and 20 minutes, anKS LIne P N., TroIlbi. 
• The 41-year-old daredeVil, who 

Fo". . POSSI" Lie eL a trans.AtLantic non-stop reo 
. ' D cord ot ev n hour. Ind 48 ro1n-

utes with the same plane lost 

T h R· t January, said h encountered no e ran 10 serious trouble on the polar hop. 
He &aId he hadD't eaten II nee 

I ....... Uo WI,. ,n'.", t,klnl ort and w .... 1... to 
TEHRAN, IRAN - Amet'lcan .el I ,teak and a ,ood n\tht'. 

Bleep!' 
emba.ssy personnel 'vere ordered He wobbled out ot the plane, 
ott the streets of Tehran Tuesday then let attendants lake it to a 
and Iranian army tanks took up 
key positions In the city to IUllrd 
aanlnsl possible trouble durine 
Communist - in plred demonstra
tions. 

Al least a dozen American· 
made Sherman tanks rumbled into 
Tehran during the nl,ht from 
nearby iarrlsons and police pa
trols were reinforced for the 
mass-meetiDl caned by the Com
munlst-I~ "Society A,ainst Jm
perlaUst 011 Companies." 

Iranian Premier Mohemed Mos
sadeah lunched Tuesday wtth 
United States Ambassador Henry 
F. Grady and British Ambassador 
Sir P'rel1cls Shepherd at the Amer
ican embassy. 

It ..... re"r~d that M __ -
de,h tetd Grad, a' tlae Iandl. 
eoo thaA Irall does n., lilted te 
leise the oil propertlea b, foree. 
bal tlaat he Insllted Brttaia mud 
turn oy.r the AOllo·lranlan Oil 
co ..... n' (AIOC) holcUap to 
Irao. 
Reliable sources said the Premier 

seemed to regard Grady lUI a 
"saviour" who could persuade the 
British to sian over the company'of 
holdinp. 

In London, the Britillh govern'
ment admitted formally Tuesday 

hangar [or a checkup belore Blair 
continues to New York City. 

He stretched, nnd grinned: 
"I sure lot t',reo of slttlne on 

my parachut.c," 
"The plane performed perfect

ly and I flew exactly lbe course 
[ Intended to fly. 

Notlalll6 But Itt ... 
hThere's nothln, up in that 

country but lee, snow and clouds. 
"It'. • funn, lbln.. 1 lett 

Norwl, at 4 In the afternoon 
of Ma, !t. kleal time, aDd I are 
rived bere at S:U • .m. toeal 
"lIIe OD tlte .. me •• ,. I plaed 
Sl IIIlnatea u. there sollle.lace, 
I~" 
He planned to remain here 

Tuesday night lind leave for 
New York today, He WII due 
back to work today in New York 
after a two-week vacation. 

Air Mall Senlee 
Blair's wife, Janice. and two 

~hildren, Christopher, 14 months. 
and Suzanne, 17, live in Port 
Washinaton, N.Y. 11 the nation had possessed an 

airforce of "proper si;o;e" instead 
ot a "shoestring" force, he said 
there was an "excellent chance" 
that the Chinese Communists nev
er would have entered the Korean 
war. 

And If they did, he added, 
tile United Nlltions forces would 
have been able to follow Mac
Arthur'. pllUJ for bomblnt Man. 
et.urlan b .. ea wiUJoutleavln. 
UtIa country "naked" In the 'ace 
., an a.tresalve world. 

Nation's Civil Payroll 
Exceeds S8.3·Billion 

r "There would ,be no Eva Peron 
EMPLOYE SUSPEN'DEO I without Peron, but Peron cOlild LIbraries CI- Today that the nationalization by Iran of 

... - the billion dollar AIOC - in which 

Blair inaufurllted the first po
tar air mail service on his lHaht. 
He carried 3,000 letters to be 
auctioned on his arrival in New 
York to aid the Damon Runyon 
cancer lund. 

He said there are signs that a 
"~t more rosy outlOOk" In Korea 
W,ould start this country demobiliz
inr or lowedng its miUtary sights, 
although the world situation would 
remain just as "explosive." 

Concreu Hu Delayed 
He said there also have been 

lOme delays in cong(esslonal ap
proval of pubUc worksmt.f.1ey 
which slowed alrforcc recruiting 
and training of needed men. He 
told of a "slippage" in aircraft 
production partly due to diUi
culty In getting raw materials 
aDd parts. 

Vandenber. delerlbed the 
etuntr,', pr.,aen' .. rtorce as a 
"fair!), lar,e ,!lab" tor deterrlnl 
1II1'eIIi01l, but .. Id .. tolllorrow" 
1& II "liable to be a willow 
'"ad." 
He said the present goal of a 

I6-I1'0up airforce Is but a "way 
.tatlon'" on the road to an adi!
quale U.S. airforce. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The fed
eral civiUan payroll now probably 
exceeds the $8.3-bilUon annual 
I ate reached at the World War II 
peak, a congressional committee 
reported Tuesday. 

WASHINGTON (If» - The state exist without Evlta or anyone 
department has ~uspende<i tnI'l l else ... he is God for us, so much 
Kermit Peterson, an employe who I so we cannot conceive heaven 
was shot while he was a bystander without Peron . , . he III our lIun, 
In a Washin,ton night club fracas l our air, our water, our life .. , 
March 31, a department spokes- there can only be one Peron," 

All SUI libraries will be closed the aovernment Itse11 Is tlte chief 
today in observance of M~morllli stockholder - Is lnevitable. 

ES8EX MAN DIES 
SHENANDOAH (JP) -- Carl 

day. Prot Ralph Ellsw(Jrth, di- For",n Secretary Herbert Mor- JohlllOn, ..... of Essex. died In r 
Shenandoah h06pltal Tuesday of 
injuries ,u.tfered when the car hl 
was drivln, struck the rear of a 
struck Monday. 

rector, said Tuesday. rison made the admission and t.l)e 
They will reopen Thursday &lid proviso that the nationalization 

wiLl remain on regular schedule must be carried out by Regotla-
man said Tuesday. she saJd. throuahout exam week. Itlons, not actual seizure. 

The group is the joint committee 
on reduction of nonessential ex
penditures headed by Sen. Harry 
F. Byrd (D-Va.). 

Allied Task Force Runs Gauntlet of Fire into North Korea 
It said the payroll cost in March, IELI'.,'. H.le: T~. '.11 •• 1.. .... The .peratlea.&artetI .... 'au...... .. ... 11' en .. ,.,. • .... , 

latest month tor which figures are ~a,u,a,'" .... I •• , U .... , " ... _IIIF Tburaa, wb •• lhe IUIr fene .r 
aval' lable was $693235000 Th'- '.aUn, ,.,It .. , ..... , ... 1 ........ , " 

, ". ~ , ..... ".1 All", lalk ,",.. ",III"., laalUi aM ....... 111 .. tafallll'F 

Some carried A.merican weapons 
captured in their last oftensl~. 

...... stx TaU. 
converts to an annual rate of ".'1 ..... 1.' •• J •• ".' ••• 10"'). "·-1-'" •• p '''e R .. -".D---I& 3 I h ' il - •• ~......... .-....... Six tankJ were knoc~ed out by 
$8. -bi! ion, w lch was the a - BY' TOM -W08PAW road. ba~Oka8 ,hooi'ftd down from a 
time record set in the war. .. .. 

The government continued to INJE. RED KOREA (lY} _ A. The task force had to flcht IIJI sharp bluff overlooktn, the rOld. 
add employCli at a rate of 1,500 a powerful Allied task force that way through fOllr miles of enemy 'hU l111li ,.ande41 a.- em· 
day in April, indicating that the tried to smash throuJeh enem), roadblocks and ambushes before ~.. te ....... • ....... 
cost has exceeded the record by terri'ory was .topped cold 10 mllea telching the lOuth bank of the Gr, wile .~I, worited Uaelr 
now, the committee said. northeast of lnje. ., Choyang river, TIle Reds were wu ... to tile ..... After a ,... 

On May 1, there were 2,409,121 OD InJ •• X ..... DIIload tlghtln, desperately to keep the ....... We the taln.BI In 
employes on the federal payroll The powerful tank and infantry route open tor their own relreat. trlencll7 Itane. 
as compared with an averaae of task force was strUtina up the I The task force battled Ib! way Back down the road American 
about 3.5-mlllion at the peak .of Inje-Kanson, road leading to over a steep mountain pus and en.weers built a ponton brid~ 
World War II. "he Sea ot Japan, down into Inje - lour milCli north I acrosa the Choyanl river for the 

The higher cost is explained by (South Korean forces TueS<lay 01 the 38~h parallel. truckJ and jeeps to crClA. 
federal pay raises since 1945, the seizet! ' KllnlOng, about 30 miles l'he loin, Will rou,h aU the On Soturday momina, the maLn 
Byrd committee said. I from Inje on the east coast rOld.) way. The Reds were well armed. body of the "!lyln,"column formed 

along the road near Han,ye. ... te KallIoill'. 
Groups Of men sat around IIres in TIle towh of Jnje was a pile of 
a ,'eady ~lIin and sweated out the rubble. 
operation ahead. All day the column waited In 

At 1:00 p.m. the column finally Inje while the Reds sUIl In the 
be,aD moving, Exactly 10 hours hills around the town sent an oc
later the trucks and jeeps crawled casional mortar mund or fire«' 
into I! bivouac area on the north bullets down among the cluster of 
blnk of the Choyan,. men and truclts. 

, .... va ... In For more,long. tedious hours the 
Later tbe convoy swept down the men waited to make theIr dash to 

road once lIaln. Shortly It came the sea. 
to a ,top. The road had caved in AlUed jeb! and propeller-type 
on a curve. , Bahter planes came down to (Imp 

At .... 8aDda7 Ute colallUl jellied gasoline and bombs on the 
readt .. raJa. Tit. tub IlIUl In- hills IC!IIlI than a mile from the 
taatrr . at the lull: foree w"re I' airstrip. 
ba&&llq to .aJn cealr.1 0' tbe . (Final three paracraphs dele~ed 
Ja",h cr~ aloq Abe road lead- by censors.) 

Yanks' Drive 
Stopped in 
Fierce Combat 

TOKYO, (WEDNESDAY) 
South Korean troops rammed 26 
nile inside Red Korea Tuesday on 

the ealt coast. Virtually unopposed. 
they rolled into the key town of 
:<ansoni on the Seu of Jupan high
way lor th deepest thrust ot the 
'lew all-out Allied olfcnslve. 

Elsewhere along the 125-mlll' 
battlefront, Chinese-Korean Red 
(orces had checked their head
lon, flight and were making stub-
>Ofn defensive s tands. 

An American drive toward Kan
son, from Inje. 28 miles to the 
southwest, was halted by fiercely
flahlin, defenders. A few miles 
west, other }ted rear,uards slowed 
the U.S. advance toward Yanggu 
in fierce hand-to·hanci fighting. 

The hu"lest mortar coneen. 
trallon Ihe aed have mbled 
.Inee they bepn their recent re
treat rained hllh .lLPloelve eD 
the Yank' ""ho _re UlIlnl t. 
eUi off Communllt forees below 
the n""aehon rMervlor from 
their Yantl'U estape route. 
The Americans gained only 

about n mile dul"lng the day, 10 a 
point IIbout four miles from the 
hotly-contested town. 

The Reds al 0 were lighting 
savllaely in the Hwacbon orea, lit 
lbe w tern end of the reservoir, 
but. th y were pay1ng heo.v!ly for 
thl!ir slubborn stand. 

Unltl'c1 PreS! Correspondent 
Riolllll:d . A"pteu~ reported (rom 
lhe RwachOl1 fl'onl that one U.s. 
division killed 885 Communists 
Tuesday and captured 133. 

Artillery spotters reported that 
two Communist truck convoy~ , 
with headliahts burning, moved 
tnto the Yanggu area last night, 
1nd an El,hth army briefing ot
fleer said the R ds apparently 
Nere ut 'emptln, "reinforce hold
ing force In the Drell ." 

Fartlter west. 1'5·HM how!tll. 
era o~ned fire on Allied taDk 
columll movln. on 1'0nchon, 
lix and a half miles north ef 
the parallel, 
Nlcht-f1ylna Allied pilots rc

oortoo "extremely heavy ronci 
traffic" just behind the Communist 
lines. and It appeared that the 
Reds were preparin, to fight 10 
jeath to protect their vi:al bulld
\II' area in central Korea. 

The bi~ Allied task (orce flght
Lng up the Inle-Kansong road Oil 
the east·central [ront was halted 
aboul 20 miles frOm its goal of a 
link-up with South Korean forces 
:m the Sea ot Japan. 

A field dispatch said the South 
Korean troops pushed up the east 
coast road aimost wllhout opposi
ion. Kan!on& I, rougly one

:ourth the airline distance from 
.be border to Wonsan, bl, Reel 
Korean port which the Allies have 
{helled every day for more than 
hree months. 

De Valera Bids 
For Irish Power 

DUBLIN (A» - More than a 
million baUob! are expected to be 
.:ast today in Eamon De Valera', 
"id for a return to power in Ire
land. 

The 68-year.old New York. 
')Orn Irishman, who was premier 
16 years before his Fianna Fail 
'Jarty lost control 01 the dall 
(parliament) In 19"8, is challen
rin, the field in the general 
~Iection. 

HIs chief opponent Is Premier 
John A. Costello, leader of the 
cC)aUlion government, who is ask
ing tor a new mandate. 

Thursdays Exams 
Tbudar, Ida, 31 

7:30 a. m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday, at 3:30 p.m.; 
.'Omm, 61..:155; MundH 511:43. 

9:30 a.m. - AU sections ed. 
7:75; skills 10:21,22, 3t, 32. 33, 34; 
tlSych. 31:17; G. E. 56:2. 

12:30 p.m, - All sections comm. 
W;131; comm, 8M:164; Pol. Cc. 
30:2-

2:30 p.m. - classes which meet 
first on Monda}t at 11:30 a.m. 
5~0 p.m. - Classes which meet 

tirst on Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.; 
:'trandH 59:42. 

7:30 p.m. - All sections comm. 
;G:1I5; core l~:2 : math. 22:2~; 
.;()c. 34:1; hYJli 63:101. 
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editorials 
• 

Books and Bullets-
Cc;ld ,!"cather may not be arl appropriate subject on a day in 

May. B . a speech we treard Monday by a veteran of the Korean war 
remjnd~d us Ilgain as we approached this Memorial day of the suI
ferln!} wJth which the men in Korea live. 

l Capt. Frank Tallman, who sel'ved seven and one-half months 
In the front line In Korea, told the Kiwanis club members how 
the weather cut his unit from a strenJih of 205 men to about 100. 

This occurred during the period last winter when we were read
ing dispatches describing men living in 37-below-zero weather. 

Durin, this one-day respite from finals today, most of us can 
look back. over the past winter and shudder with some degree of 
justiflcatiCl'l. There were times, too, this spring when we wondered 
il we wer/! scheduled to go from one winter to the next without a 
period of lea,ant weather, Twenty-six inches or snow in March! 

And there were days when we wondered if the mercury ~/I1S 

going to c lick the botfom of the thermometer. Walking from one 
building to the next through the cold made noses and ears tingle. 

Warm weather is here at last. The campus has taken on 
color aeain. And aUhourh many of us dread the tests which 
still lie abead, the semester soon will be over; we'll be headlnl 
lor homes or vacations; many will receive coneratulations on 
graduation, and the worries of studies will seem much less slC
nlrlcant as tbey become mere memories, 
~ut ther 's litlle relic! toward which the men in Korea can look 

forward today. Rotation? Perhaps, End of hostilities? Only an nJ
foundCd rumor so far. 

As we picnic or celebrate today, more with the elated anticipa
tion of the end of school than in honOr of the war dead, it will be 
difLiclilt to believe that mcn arc bying or ;facing death in Korea, 
thousands of milel!'- [rom the SUI campus. 

Dut thousands of them will be dOing so - in exasperating mud 
or eye-stinging and nostril-irritating duSt. 

This, alon" With Captain Tallman's reminder 01 how he and 
hIs men lived in 37-helow-zero temperatures, makes our com
plaJnlS about finals and the hard winter we endured appear 
pr (ly unimportant this Memorial day. 

Last wintcr we at least returned to warm buildings 
nichl~ . But ,nights offered no respi~e for the men in Korea 
only promiSee:( :attllcks in addition tb the cold. 

Sweating out finals today is far better than sweating out a 
bullet with: our name on H. -- ----- ------'-----------..,..--

3-Dimension Movies R~ported Possible 
I 

HOLLYWOOD (lfl - Three-di- movie cameras shoot the acnon 
mcnsion sea§on is in bloom in I that's reflected on mirrors In-

side the camera case. Gunzburr 
Hollywood again, and this time a claims his system shows the .cene 
company claims it's all set up to "In parallax," or two Ima,es fo
make those tripJe-sided movies. eused &8 one, u the human eyes 

About once a year some invent
or announces he's licked the prob
lcm of photographing picture pro
tiles in three dimensions. 

l.'f'chnlcal experts say "a t 
leas ·; 60" 'hree-dimenslon movie 
Jllans have floated through mo
vietown during the last three 
years. None vcr f1KUred out a 
way so you ean see the curve on 
Lana Turner without wearln, 
IIJleclal spectacles. 
Now the "natural vision corp

oration" has unveiled to the press 
lLs three-dimension movie system. 
You have to wear polaroid glasses 
to see these pictures, too. 

"We are ready to lease our 
three-dimension camera equipment 
to any movie stUdio," explained 
ex-screen writer M. L. Gunzbeurg, 
company president. 

"We are prepared to shoot the 
first color movie in three dimen
sion it nobody else does. Holly
:wood could convert to three-di
mension tomorrow." 

Via his l)'Ite8l, two rerular 

do. 
MGM released some Pete Smith 

short subjects in three-dimensions 
several years ago. You had to 
wear red-and-green glaSlies to see 
hose. 

"They could be filmed only in 
blacls:-and-white and we can shoot 
In color," Gunzburg said. "Also 
those early systems had your eyes 
rocusing on infinity, so to speak, 
ano caused eye strain. Many view
ers became ill." 

When you take off the polaroid 
specs, the movie looks slightly 
out of focus. Or, as one newsman 
quipped, "Just like television." 

According to a book by Douglas 
Vogt, "Stereoscopic Cinema," the 
Russians have been getting their 
love stories in three dimensions 
for a couple of years. They don't 
have to wear special glasses either. 
The system involves prisms. 

"It's never been used in this 
country because it's too expens
ive," explains an expert at the 
Motion Picture Research council, 

I 

New Rifle 
Fires 22 Times 

Without Reloading 
WASHINGTON 1111 - The gov

ernment is busy piecing together 
a new automatic rifle which is 
rumored to be able to do almost 
everything but pick lip th~ cigaret 
butts outside the tents. 

This new implement of war one 
day may supplant the Garand 
rifle, which helped us win World 
War n. How it works still Is 
something of a secret. 

Wellhs 6 ~ Pounds 
Weighing only six and one-half 

pounds - two and a halI pounds 
less than the Garand """"' it can 
fire 22 times without stopping to 
re-load. The Garand is only an 
eight-shot automatic. 

Compare the performance of 
the new weapon to the one used 
by tbe boys In 1776. 'the men of. 
Gen. Wublnlton's army used 
",ntlocks or flreloeks - and 
had to buy thelr own. The rov
ernment had no funds 10 spend 
on weapons In those days. 

The guns of that period were a 
little rough for a volunteer to 
lug around. A flintlock weighed 17 
pounds and was awkward. It was 
seven teet long and when fired 
had a kick like a hopped-up mule. 

13 Orders 
Col. William Addeman Ganoe 

tells in a book called "History of 
The U.S. Army" about how di1-
ficult it was to send a shot through 
tht barrel. A modern soldier only 
has to sight the target and flex 
his trigger finger but it took 19 
seperate motions and 13 orders to 
lire the old-time rifle. 

Colonel Ganoe reports that by 
the time of the Mexican war, our 
army had come up to the single 
shot breechloaders which could 
be set off without a classroom lec
ture. During the Civil war our 
fellows had repeaters - guns 
which could tire more than one 
shot without reloading. 

Durlnr a eouple ot the Indian 
war!, the American Infantryma.n 
found himself at a disadvantale 
because the lndians had more 
wampum to buy repeater weap
ons. Our boys carried sinlle 
shot rifles, unless they could 
save enourh out of their pay 
($15 a month) to buy a repeater 
with ammunition to match .. 
One of the best guns we've ever 

produced is the 1906 Springfield 
which holds a (lve-cartridge cJlp. 
Even at this writing it never has 
been surpassed for accuracy at 
long range. 

Our marines still think it is the 
best In the business tor sharpshOflt
ing and the leathernecks proved 
their point during World War II. 

But rlfle~ arc rifles. And the 
services still say that a gun is no 
better than the man behind it. 

Korean 'Home Guards' 

\ 

I ! 
UJP' .. - --- ._ .... - ~ .. --.- - ---~ 

SMALL BOY SCOUTS present a formIdable front as they proudly 
display 'heir uniforms on a street in Pusan, Sou'h Korea. Responsi 
bility apparently resb heavily on the shoulders of 'he stoic young 
"officer" In the forerround. 

Population ~ Lineup 
Of Red Countries 

NEW YORK UP) - More than a half billion people have come 
under the domination of the Soviet.. brand of communism since the 
end of World War II, and with the capitulation of Tibet to Commu
nist China, Soviet communism no~ dominates an area outside th\! 
Soviet Union of about 4-miJIion square miles. 

With the Soviet Union's 8.7-million square miles and its popula
tion of roughly 200-million, StaliIrlst communism dominates 12.7-
million of the earth's 58-million {quare miles of land mass, and 
roughly 750-mlllion of the earth's 2.3-billion people. 

The lineup : 
Country 

Tibet 
China •••• , ................. .. u ••••••••••••••••••• _._<, ••• ~u_· ••• 

North Korea ............ _ .................................. .. 

Population 

3,000,000 
450,00·0,000 

8,000,000 
Vietminh (Northern Indo-Chinn) ............ • 
East Germany ......... ............ ............ ....... 18,000,000 
Poland 23 ,000,000 -................................................. " .. ...... . 
Hungary .................................................. ..... 10,000,000 
Romania ........................................ _................. 17 ,000 ,000 
Bulgaria ............................ .............. 7,000,000 
Albania ............................................................ 1,150,000 
Czechoslovak La ................................................ 12,500,000 

Totals .............. .... . ........ ... ........ \ ........ . 549,650,000 
• Estimates unavailaqle 

Area 
(Sq. Mi.) 

470,000 
3,032,000 

48 ,5 00 

41,4.00 
121,000 
36,000 
91 ,600 
4.2,800 
10,600 
49,300 

3,943,000 

(Nol Included in this list is Yugoslavia which, while still Com
munist, has broken away from Moscow domination . Yugoslavia's pop
ulation is 15,750,000; Its area about 100,000 square miles.) 

Waukon Soldier Says 
Wife's Affections Lost Scrap Shortage Cuts German Metal Sales 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY I1PI- I ~roduction for the next 40 
WAUKON IIPI - Pvt. Clarence 

Klemme, who :-ushed to his wife's 
bedside after she was critically 
wounded in a family shooting 
charged Tuesday that her affec
tions have been stolen. 

Klemme, stationed at Camp 
Pickett, Va., filed a $10,000 alien
ation of atfections suit against 
Paul Williamson, formerly ot Mis
souri who now is working in the 
Cedar Rapids area. 

Klemme's suit allages his wife, 
Darlene, 17, had a "friendship" 
with Williamson and was driving 
Williamson's car the night she 
was shot by her falher-in-law, 
Arthur Klemme, 51. 

Germany, wh.ich was converted 
into "the world's biggest junk 
yard" by the mountains of' scrap 
metal left In the wake of World 
War II, faced a cri tical shortag~ 
ot scrap today tor her rapidly ex
panding steel industry lind to meet 
export orders . 

lIerl1\ann Adlolt!, chairman of 
the German scrap associatIon 
saId tbat the demand tor scrap 
hu spurted to such an extent, 
and available supplies have been 
so denuded In the world arms 
race, that "orders now o~ hand 
are 8ufllolent to consume Ger
many's normal potentIal scrap 

rears. " 
"The German scrap potential 

has decreased to such an extent," 
he said, "that a critical raw ma
terial crisis must be expectM in 
domestic sleel production in the 
foreseeable future." 
~ Present German scrap produc

tion is able to meet only 70 per
cent of the 450,000 tons 1110nthly 
demand of German mills. 

The Bonn government, alarmed 
by the drain on German scrap -
particularly since the outbreak of 
the Korean war - has ordered 
tilat not more than 15 percent o[ 
the scrap available to German 
mills may be sold for export. 

Europe-8o~nd GI~ Pass in Review 

• , 1£ (AP WI .. , ... 1e1 

IT WAS EYES LEn U IOlelIeR of tbe elrhtb Infa!,ltr, rertmenial cOJJWat team of the fourth Infantry 
division IW1ln, put a revlewin, .&anel at New York's eUy ball durin, bon voya,e ceremonies and 
parade. Five thouaand of the foot IIOItUC'rs lIaned for Europe to join Oen, nwlft'hl' n. Ei!ltlnhClWl'r'1I Euro
pean defense collUllad 

IIU "l'"J 

30 Years Ago America Buried Her Dead 
(Editor's note: Thirty years 

alo, America burled her an
known soldier, hoplnc there 
would be no mOre occasion for 
such ceremonies. A member of 
the A oelated ress Wuhlnrton 
staff, Kirke L. Simpson, caulht 
tbe plrit of that occasion with a 
series ot stories that pined 
world-wide acclaim. On 'his 
Memorial day, we reproduce 
below the major portion of the 
story that rained a Pulltzer 
prize for SImp on. ) 

WASHINGTON, NOV. 11, 1921 
(JPl - Under the wide and starrY 
skies of his own home-land Amer
ica's unknown dead from France 
sleeps tonight, a soldier home from 
the wars. 

Alone, he lies in the narrow cell 
of s!one that guards his body, but 
his soul has entered into the spirit 
that is America. Wherever liberty 
is held close in men's hearts, the 
honor and the glory and the pledge 
of high endeavor poured out over 
this nameless one of fame, will be 
told and sung by Americans for 
all time. 

croUed acros.~ the marble 
arch of the memorial raised to 
American soldier and sailor 
dead, ever)'Where, whleh stand! 
like a monument beblnd · his 
tomb, runs this lel:end, "We bere 
highly resolve that these dead 
shall not have died In vain." 
The words were spoken by the 

martyred Lincoin over the dead at 
Gettysburg. And today with voice 
s'rong with determination and 
ringing with deep emotion, another 
president echoed that high resolve 
over the coffin of the soldier who 
died for the flag in France. 

Great men in the world's atfairs 
heard that high purpose reiterated 
by the men who s!ands at the head 
of the American people. Tomorrow 
they will gather in the city that 
stands almost in the shadow of the 
new American shrine of Uberty 
dedicated today. They will talk 
of peace, and of the curbing of the 
havoc of war. • 

They will speak ot the war in 
France, that robbed this soldier of 
life and name and brought death 
to comrades of aU nalions by the 
hundreds of thousands. And in 
their ears when they meet must 
ring President Harding's declara
tion today beside that flag-wrap
ped, honor-laden bier: 

"There must be. there shall 
be, the commanding voice of a 
conscious civilization against 
armed warfa.re." 

AU day long the nation poured 
out i's henrt in pride and glory for 
the nameless American . Before 
the first crash of the minute i(uns 
roared its knell for the dead trom 
the shadow ot the Washington 
monument, the people who claim 
him as their own were trooping 
out to do him honor. They lined 
th e long road rrom the CapitoL to 
the hillside where he sleeps to
night; they flowed Uke a tide 
over the slopes about his burial 
place. They choked the bridges that 
lead across the river to the Fields 
of the Brave, in which he is the 
last comer. 

Soldiers, sailors and marines -
all played their part in the thrill
ing spectacle as the eotrege rolled 
along. And just behind the casket, 
with its faded French flowers on 
the draped flag, walked the presi
dent, the chosen leader of a hund
red million, in whose name he was 
chief mourner at his bier. Beside 
him strode the man under whom 
the fallen hero had lived and died 
in France, Gen. John J. Pershing, 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Rea6:erfl are In"lloe4 ,. expreslI •• ~ 

Inl.n tn Lett.ers I. lb. t;dtlor. All 1.1-
tt'u mUlL Include hand wrlUen II,· 
n .. t.re and adduflJ.-t"ewrl"en at, .. 
na"t_rn no' a(:t'eptable. l ... eUcri beco~o 
the properly of The Oan,. lo.an; .e 
ruerwfI t.he tlcb" to edll .r wl\bho'. 
I~ttera. We •• ",ed IcUtln be IImltet 
to 300 words or le ss. Oplolenl exprelJe. 
d. not necessarll,. repreten&' tb.,. .r 
Tbe Dan,. Iowan .) 

Hawkeye Quality • • • 
TO THE EDITor •. 

Because I feel that my "Iews 
are similar to those of many other 
students, I would like to express 
those sentiments on the foUow
ing topic: QUALITY. 

Somewhere, I have run across 
the idea that this year's Hawkeye 
is one of the largest and best 
ever produced. Perhaps it well de
serves the right to claim these dis
tinctions, but I'm wondering what 
standard of quallty is used in the 
c9mparison. 

It is better because it presents 
more pictures of fraternity life? 
At this pOint, I will present a few 
facts. Of the 9,000 students at SUI, 
there are 1,500 living in fraternity 
row. However, the Hawkeye de
voted 71 pages to this minority 
group, and only twenty-six pages 
lo the rest of the sludents, who 
constitute a vast majority. 

Now I realize it would be "im
possible" to present the pictures 
of all the students of Currier, 
Quad , or some ot the other dormi
tories. It would take up much too 
much space. However, it is es
sential that there be individual 
pictures ot each fraternity and 
sorority, since they represent the 
"highest" type of social life at 
SUI. 

Perhaps this is the reason all 
students clamored to get their copy 
of this fraternity annual "as soon 
as possible." Who would allow a 
book which possessed quality such 
as this to collect dust on a shelf. 

Rotl<'rt CiszeRkI. A3 
~03 S. Johnson street 

wearing only the single Medal of I 
Victory that evey American soldier 
might wear as his only decoration. 

came back 10 him IrolD tile 
thousands h' fllll", frOm \be 
other thousands out over ~ 
sloJlflJ beyo~, acrou Uke a 
ehaln. The tflri!lt! arehes bam
med with tile ,olemn aolUUl: 

Behind came tile carrlal:e in 
whlch rode Woodrow WllsDn, 
also stricken down by InfirmitJes 
aa he served In the hl,hest place 
ollhe nation, Just u thl! humble 
private rtelln, In such state 
aheal had cone down before a 
shell or bullet. For that dead 
man's sake, Ibe former presi
dent had put asIde his dread of 
seeminr to parade his phySical 
weakness IDld risked heal&h, per
haps Ufe, to appear amon, the 
mourners tor the fal1en. 
After President Harding and 

most of the high dignitaries of the 
government had turned aside at 
the White House, the procession, 
headed by I~s solid blocks of 
soldiery and the battalions of 
sailor comrades, moved on with 
Pershing, now flanked by secret
aries We~ks and Denby. for the 
long road to the tomb. 

Ahead, the white marble of the 
amphithea!el' glamed through the 
trees. People in thousands were 
moving about the great circle. 
Down below, the platform placed 
for the casket, in a stone vault, 
lay wreaths and garlands. Above 
the platform gathered men whose 
names ring through history
Briand, Foch, Beatty, Balfour, 
Jacques, Dia:z: and others - in a 
brilliant array ot place and power. 
They were followed by others, 
Baron Kato f~om Japan, the Italian 
statesman and officers, by the not
ables from all countries gathered 
here for tomorrow's conference 
and by some of the older figures 
In American life too old to walk 
beside the ar ~,roachLng funeral 
train. 

At the arch where the choir 
waited the heroic dead, comrades 
lifted his casket down and, follow
ed by the generals and the ad
mirals, who had walked beside 
him from the Capitol, he was 
carried to the place of honor. 
Ahead moved the white-robed 
singers, chanting solemnly. Care
lully the casket was placed above 
the banked flowers and the marine 
band played sacred melodies until 
the moment the President and Mrs. 
Harding stepped to their places 
beside the casket . 

Mr. Hardin, showed strone 
emotion as his lips formed the 
last words ot the address. He 
paused, then with raised hand 
and head bowed, went on In the 
measured, rollinr period of the 
Lord's Prayer. The response that 

Then the (orellD officers woo 
stand highest a.mong the soldiers 
or sailors of their flags came out 
one by one to the bier to place 1I01d I 
and jeweled emblomS for the braVe 
above the breast of the sleepe~ . .,Ai-1 
ready, as the great "rayer ended, 
the president had set the American 
seal of admiration tor the valiant, 
the nation's love for brave deedsl 
and the courage that defies deatb, 
upon the casket. Side by side be 
laid lhe Medal ot HODor and the 
Distinguished Service Cross. 

The casket, with its weight ot 
honors was lowered into the erlpl 
A rocking blAst of gunfire ranr 
from the woods. 'the glittering 
circle of bayonets stiffened to a 
sa lu~e to the deag. Again the gUIlJ 
shouted their message of honor 
and farewell. Again they boomed 
ou~; a loyal comrade was bein, 
laid to his las'!;, lqpg rest. 

High and clear JIfld true in the 
echoes of the guns, a bugle lifted 
the old, old notes of taps, the 
lullaby for the living soldier, in 
death his requiem. Long ago some 
forgotten soldier poet caught its 
meaning clear and set it down 
that soldiers everywhere might 
known its message as they sing 10 
rest: " 

"Fades the light: , 
"And afar 
"Goeth day, eomelh night, 
"And a star, 
"Leadeth all , speedeth all, 
"To their r!!St."· 
The guns loared out again in 

the national salute. He was home, 
the Unknown, to sleep forever 
among his own. 

Fro·nee, Germ"ny Ask 
West Europe Capital 

I 
BONN, GERMANY IIPI- France 

and Germany have opened a vi
gorous campaign lor the estab
lishment of a European "District 
of Columbia" to house the slx
nation Schuman plan executive 
organizations, It was learned Tues
day. 

The two neigil boring nations 
have suggested to their four part
ners in the Schuman plan area 
that this first real European ter~ 
ritory be created at Strasbourg 
and ' Kehl, Erench and Gonnan 
twin cities flanking the Rhino 
river. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m . 
8:15 a.m. 
'··"'In.m. 
8:00 B.m. 
»:20 a .m. 
9:30 A.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 

'. 
10:45 a.m. 
u:"u B.m. 
11:15 a.m. 
., . ....... '"ft. 

11:45 a.m. 

Morn)n/l Chapel 
New. 
MUSic by RoUl 
Musical Segu .. 
New. 
Baker's Dozen 
The B""k.h~1f 
One Woman's OpJIlJon 
J • oCf"r I Uozen 
Sioilol Americana 
}'\,lew. 
Tho MusIc Album 
... c: ~ . . 

Errand of Merc,. 
.... . .. .1 . • •• 1 .... u .......... ... 

12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Bob Coodell Show 

1:00 p .m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Mustc of Manhattan 
2 ::'1 p.m. Music ot Yesterday 

3:00 p.m. Lnnds BMt 'eands 
3:15 p.m. Savlngs' lBoII<fs 
~ :20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Men ,Behind the Melody 
4:00 p .m. Iowa ' 'UrflOn RadiO Hoiii' 
4 :30 p.m. Tea rime Mel~les 
~:oo p.m . NChewlldrs o,}'" Hour 
5:30 p .m. 
5 :45 p .m . Sports 1'Ime 
6 :00 p.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
6:00 p .m. Dinner Hour 
6:s" p .m. News 
7:00 p.m. Epl.~es In A",erlcan HistorY 
1:30 p.m . Know Your Iowa Industry 
7:45 p.m. The EdItor', De.k 
8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN OFF 
8 :00 p.m. MuSIC You Waot 
8:30 p .m. Pallllinder's Playhouse 
S:45 p.m. Navy Star Time 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
q.~~ p.m. Sports Highlights 

10:00 p.m. News 
1(,:;. ~ . m. SIGN OFF 

--------------~~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY C,\LENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President's otllce, Old Capitol' 

Wednesday, May 30 
MemorLal day, classes sus

pended. 
Wednesday, ,June 6 

6:00 p.m. - Close of second se
mester. 

7:30 p,m. - Campus band con
cert, Union campus. 

Thursday, June "I 
7:30 p.m. - Campus band eon-

cert, Union campus. 
Frida~, .J une 8 

I 
9:30 a.m. - University com

mencement, fleldhouse. 
6:30 p.m. - All-alumni buffet , 

supper, Currier hall. 
6:30 p.m. - Fifth annual din

ner, SUI Emeritus flpb, (all cluses , 
1900 or earlier), CUrrier hall. ~ 

(For Information rerardlnl dates beyond thlll, " edule, 
lee reservation. In the office of the PreSident, 01. Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTIC~S 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In ~he newsroom In East hall. Notlee!l musl '"' 
submltted by 2 p.m. the day ,precedlnc first publieation; they will 
NOT be aeeepted by phone, and must be TYPED or LlmmLY, 
WRIT1'EN aud SIGNBD b, a retJlonalble penon. 

SCHOLARSHIP '\l'PLICATIONS STUDENTS 'REGISTERED with 
tor 1951-52 school year must be the educational placement office, 
on file by ;'une 1 III the otflce of East hall, room C-I03, are re
student affairs. This covers new quested to notify. the office of 
and renewal applications tor Carr, any change In their address be
Laverne Noyes, UnIversity Merit, fore they leave the campus for the 
Student Aid, and "I" club rcbol., summer. 
arshlps. Further , Intormation at 
.tudent aftalrs. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES will 
be closed Memorial day . 

COMMERCE CRIER staU appli-

-.-:1 
BILLY MITCHELV-' SQUADROH 

members will meet. at 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in the armory to march 
in the MemorJal day parade. ov
erseas cap is oIlHo~al. 

cations may be oblalned in the· -- , 
commerce dean's office 104 Un!- FOREIGN STUDIES studen~ 
versity hall. ' expecting cert-ifit!ates' by the end 

of the semester sho~d immediate
THESIS LOAN books are due Iy submit lists I of 'ftlteign studr. 

May S1, and relular loans June ,. courses (wlth/·arades and prob
able grades) to Profl Funke, 108 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCE-
MENTS may be picked up at cam
pus stores on presentation of re
ceipt. 

INFORMAL SHOWING of some 
new sUdes of Greek and Roman 
sculpture In room ~ 10, Schaeffer 
hall at I :30 p.m. Thur~d(ly. F.v
erybody welcome. 

Schaetfer hall. ' 

NAVY DE~ ,UhMENT needS 
typlsls and stenoll'ap,hers for tcm 
porary and permanent work In 
Washington, D.C., at I once, A rep. 
resentative will ~ on campus 
Thursday to condUct "tesls and In
tcrvlC'w~, Full dct~1I11 ot office- ~ 
student aUairs. 
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Books and Plcasanter Thought Marshall Blames Inflation.· 
For 'Bile' in War Production 

\\'.\ HIXGTO, l UP) - Defense {'C. Geocge C. '.Iar hall 
aid TlIt· I" that illn"tioll ha I,.ken a ,-billion Ubite" out of th 
3.5-billioll ;'oted by wilgres for military lippiit'<; in the current 

fi · al \·ear. -- -
''1111:' los of guns, tanks and dairy farmers and the cotton tex-

t } I . n til Indu try urged congress to 
p allt'. t lr ug' cce ping In a- let wage-price controls die. They 
tion Is JU! t as camaging as if said lh~ program "stultifies pro
t'ley had been de troyed or cap- ducHon, accentuates scarcities 
tured by an invisible enemy," he and destroys incentives." Their 
told the !enate banking C(jmmit- view was that inflation can be 

tee. "In either ca, e. It Is the na-
1101'1 that uflers." 

licked by reducing federal pend
ing, adjusting taxes and tighten
ing credit controls. 

Discovery 'X' M y 
Advance T reafmenf 
For Tuberculosis 

CHICAGO 1,4>1 - An . ural "X" 
. ub tan~ in human bodies that 
haltS 'he growth ot TB germ was 
described Tue day to the Society at 
American Bacteriologists. 

The material, liS yet unnamed, 
was found and purified by Dr. 
Rene J . Du os, Dr. J, C . Hi~ch , 

and W. B. Schaefer of the Rocke
feller In titute for Medicai Re- I 
earch, New York City. 

It ml) bt' a main ."lllanaUon 
for a bl~ punle about tubertul-
0,1 - wh ' more peopl(' don't 
Kel Ick with It. B a.dult lilt , 
from 5 to 90 p recnt of pr ople 
In cities ,how lIn of bavlnr 
been Im'adt'd bv TB Jtrm. But 

- - -- - -- - ... _- -- -

Professor Moehlman To Study in Paris 
* * * An award Cor a year of rese:Jreh 

and tudy in France ha been 
made to Prot. Arlhur H . MachI-

I 
man, at the college ot education. 

Granted t-y the board of foreicn 
eholarroips under the federal 

government's FulDright act. the 
award is for research to be con
ducled at the orbonne (Univer
ity 01 Paris) ' during the 19~1-52 

ac demic year. 
The aw_C1 woald enable 

Moeblmaa to continue ftlCareb 
In the phUOdIOph,. and hJstW7 
of education, rield whleb he 
now leache In the collel'e .f 
eduea tjon. He "ould tud, the 
eUecia 01 universal educaUon 
under the French aaUonaUy
eenirallied IIYllem. 

His award as research scholar 
is ot the hiehest type &rant dun
der the Fulbright act. 

fa~hall appeared in supporl 
of President Truman's request tor 
a two-year extension of a stren
gthened delen e production act 
under which Lle government sets 
up and administers economic:- con
trols, includlfl, wag -price curb. 

The reque I i faclnl' hard 
roln.l' In (lonlTe anu there ha ve 
been predlcUon the President 
will have to eU,e tor a !mple 
90-day exlen Ion of the pr e 
law. Thl! would ,Ive conrre -
men lime 10 oUlld out "otu 
back home and d~ w.>at de

3. ~fembers of a house labor 
subcommittee . harply que tioned 
the waae stabilization boal'd's au
thority over non-wage dl putes. 
They won a promise from WSB I 
Char. George W. Taylor that the 
board will consider only disputes 
labelled vital by the President or 
brought to its attention by mutual 
agreement of management and la
b:>r. 

rtlaUvtl tew buome ('th'ely d i F 11 . h C 
Ide. The spre d of the rerm tCllr eG ' If )fll{ t rant 

Moehlman tudied in Switzer
land in 1928-29, and in 1936 made 
a field survey of European educa
tion. Durin, World War II he Is ,checked in thtlr bOdi • --

The "X" malerlal pO., ibly in- I FCC H .. CI I 

4, PrIce Director Michael V_ 
DiSalle', agency removed whis
key and wines trom under the 
general price freeze, allowin, 
some price increASes by permlttlng 
the addition at higher co Is at pro~ 
ductlon. 

creases resistance at the infection. eau alms el ved in military intelll,ence in 
both Europe and AsIa, and was 
American demobilitation repre

\ '''J 
( Dall, Io wan Montara by- Carl T.rk) 

THE THOUGHTS OF AN VI STUDENT study inK ror final exam, .:;:m iJe;nema, I, 'anton, . iJa;.. , 
'IV.ndered Tuesday from his books to lakeside and ally Adler, A3 , Winnetka , III. For Jim, It wa a 
short spell of l'eUh1&' away from the reality or final exam week at Ul. FInal. tartt'd Tue day morR
Inr tor students in the colleges ot commerce, educa tion, enKlneeriRI'. liberal art and the lTaduate 
eollere. The)' will last throurh June 6. 

velops. 
"Marshall said. howe\'er. that the 

need tor the law is even more 
acute now than when the original 

I act was passed last yrar arter the 
outbr ak of the Korf'an war. 

Othf'r economic d~velopments' 

I 
1. The acrlculture department 

reported that avera, farm pri~es 
declined a little more than one 

Dean House Changed 
Into Children's Untt 

Dubos said. In te t tubes: i ~ ha !ted 
the growth or tuberculo. is I.rm~. 

The ub tance i found In human 
nd animal lungs. lymph glands, 

kidneys and spleens, with very 
much less ot it in the lunl{S than 
other organs. It possibly i~ curi 
'1y whitl' blood celL to the 51 ' ot 
thl' TB infection, and released 
:hcre to combat th" II rms, he said . 

The "X" stuff can be obtained 
relatively ea. ily rrom be r kidney 

( D B f Q T Va r . percent In the month ending May Rc.ld nts of 0 nn house, SUI ancer o.oms eau y ueen ruman ca ~ons !~~uii'~len:~n~~~ t~~o:'i~~fi~~~~ ~~ U~i:,tU!~I~~aC~~~~~~r ~~~r= 
On 5 Day Cruise said It wns seasonnl and said con- ters this summer in favor of a 

. and spleens. Studies to determine 
po ible uscfulne 11.1 e under-

18-Year-Old- Betty Ho, pes to Graduate· sumers could expecl mod rale up- group at children. 
turns later this year. Averaa:e During the summer, the Iowa Radio's Fanny Brice 

Dies in Hollywood and Be with Boyfriend ABOARD VACABANDONIA farm prices tUll ~re 2-l percent child welfare re earch station will 
t ~, III 111') - President Truman sailed above last year. tran$form Dean house into a pr _ 

ATLANTA (0/ ~ - A messngl' of doom and a me. age of on the yacht Williamsburg Tues- 2. POt men lor orranbed school examination and testJng 
love evened things up Tuesday for brave Betty Thompson, 18. day for a five-day cruLe In the Unit. HOLLYWOOD 'In - Fanny 

h S k E • t· f The move will cnable children T e first message came from her doctors : the can ('f that wa~ waters of. Chesapeake bay and ee VIC Ion 0 and their teachers to travel from 
in her leg has spread to her lungs. Then' is not milch doctors en') the Potomac river. Couple from Hotel the present hou.lna: unil to the 

Bric~, show busin '5' beloved co
medienne, died Tu~.day of a cere
bral hemorrhage, ju t a re\~ 
months before she plann d to re
tire because she wa "tired or 
fighting to stay on top." 

do but she wanted the truth. 1--- - It was the (irst holiday tor the examination cenler wi,thout cross-
The second message eame tram RFC I t" t President since his visit to Key Hearing has been t Monday Ina: busy Market str t, as (,1 y 

Tom Amburn, aviation machinist . nyeS Iga ors West, Fla., in March. on an eviction suit filed in John- mu t do now. b il I I 
'"ate at the Norfolk, Va., naval A d Id U T d b F I The pr sent u d ng s a con-.,. T R I R t ieS sa mr. ruman has son county istricl court y ann everted prlvnte residence. It will 
air station: 0 e ease epor bl'en under terrific pres ure ever Dunkel, proprletres of the Dun- be clo cd whcn moving is com-

"Tell Belly I love her., Sa;v I'm since lhe oustine or Gen. Douelas kel hot i, 6 E. Colle~e street. pletcd. 
thinking about her all the time." 0 R"I d L She seeks the evlcllon 01 Alfred I 

Th 59-year-old "Baby Snook" 
of radio fame collapsed at her 
B loIerly Hills home last Thursday 
mornlna and was rushed uncon
scious to the hospital In an am
bulanI.'. 

. "1 am sorry 10 cause ~y parents n al roa oan MacArthur and lhat. he ne ded and Rose 0 burn rrom a room in .-------- . 
such concern and gnet." Betty the rest. l the hotel, claiming that th l'Oll- BOXing Champion 
said. "I am not afraid 10 die." WASHINGTON n."\ _ Senate As shipmates, Mr. Truman look pie h ralll'n behlnel on rent G J·I T 

LeJ Amputa'ed along lOot his top White House payment. ets a I erm 
The only change she wo.uld have RFC investigators decided TuesdAy starters. Attorneys tOI the plalnUff ar 

She n v~r regained consc!ous
ne~ and died at 10:15 a.m. (Iowa 

made in her lite, if she had known to make public a hithel' !o secret The President planned to do the law [11m oC Messer, Hamilton, 
.about her true condition earlier, report by Sen. Charles W. Tobe;v considerable work on the trip. CahIlL and Bartley. 
Betty said, would hav been ·'to (R-N. M.), on the- gove-rnmcnt's 
hurry up my weddj.u' "'fh Tom." 

Betty was ill beto~~she met and mu: ~ i-million-doi1ar loan 10 the 
fe]]'in love with T9JT\' I~ . She had Baltimore & Ohio rnilroad. 
Buffered the amputa.\.iDn" or a leg The decision WIIS announced by 
two years ago to check the cancpr. Chnirman Burnet R. Muybank (D-

. Tom spent. his leave last. Jan- S. C.), followinl( a stormv and 
uar)' with ~tty's neld dllor confused closed-cloor meeling ot 
,.efrhbor hecause It was too dls- the senate banking com mitt e 
tant . to his Sioux Falls, S. D., which handles affair~ relatlnt{ to 
home. the Reconstruction Finance Corp
. "Right now, I'm mostly anxious oration. 

RClea e 194.7 Report to get lQ .... rlantic lor Belly's 
grarluatlIJn," the youth repor ted 
1rom Norlolk. . Maybank said the contro.ersial 

Bet'y will graduate June 5 from 1947 report will b made available 
Russell high . The high scho:>l to newsmen, probably next week, 
beautv queen hopes' to atte~d the afte-r consideration b;V the full 
exercises, but it she cao't, Principal banking committee. Tobev hi,."self 
L. L. Deck will take her diploma appeared at the meeting to cri'icize 
to her home. lhe loans and urge publication of 

Cancer Chairman his report. 
Despite frequent' · confinement RFC Administrator H. Stuart 

Betty has made good grades and Symington already has 
served as junior chairman of lhe new jnvt'ltigalion of the 8&0 
Georgia division of '\.he American loan which now stands a' about 
cancer socie'y. $76.3-million. He also was said to 

1n a letter she wrote for the have asked the justice department 
cancer crusade, Betty ~aid that to investigate whe\.her any crim
"when you arc sick, you have a inal fraud laws were violated . 
lot of time to think al;>out the real 
things that are Important in life." 

The cancer society has named a 
special committee to make Betty's 
days easier and start here a fund. 

But Betty asked on)y for 
Tom'. love and for "Jl~ople to 
pray tor me." 
"The doctor told n1e :0 'keep 

on li'ling and praying' and that's 
what 1 intend to do." 

~legal Fraternity 
'Elects New Officers 

'·Donald Callahan, L3, Cedar Ra
phis, has been elected ' l1resident 
of Delta Theta Phi, pr~tessional 
ltCal fraternity, fo~ th\! 1951-52 
school year. ; " : 

Other oflicers elec;,£ed }yere Den
llIar Cope, Ll, Davenport, vice
IlreSid~nt ; Paul James, '1.3, bes 
1I0ines, treasurer; Donald New
brough, LI, Eagle.. Crolle, secre
tary; Joe Leo, Ll r Oelwein, mas
ter of the ritual; Jol:lO Brake, L I. 
Sioux City, baili!!; EdWard Eck
erman, Ll, Spencer, co~respond~ 
Inc secretary; Robert Claypool, 
U, Williamsburg, and William 
Reilly, Ll, Chicago, regresentatives 
tQ the Iowa Law St\,dents. associ a
llan, 

Recent initiates inaude Brake, 
C.1Jahan, Cope, Eckerman, Jam(~, 
LeQ, Newbrough, ,R \lly, Orrin 
Strlbbley, Ll, D~'ve'nport ; Carl 
ClQetz, L3, Iowa City; David 
lIotchkin, Ll. KtUoggr, Eugene 
lIarlett, Ll, Keokuk; Wjlliam Mc
ConVille, LI, Knoxville ;, Edward 
Arenr, Ll, Primghar; JalTles Nl!t
tieton. L3, Sioux City; D.W. Young, 
Lt, ChicBMo, .nd ROO41d May, Ll, 
West Palm Beach, Fla. 

, APPOINT SVJ'~RVtsOR 
DES MOINES 1m - JesSie M. 

P*~, state SUPnl'ihtendent 01 
PIIhllc Instruction, nnounced the 
lppointment Tuesd~lt ~( Virgil S. 
Leaomargino, An\l~q~l\hras a su
~Isor In her department. Lago
JIIaraino will assume his new du
ttes June 1. 

Pearson Charge B & 0 
Columnist Drew Pear$on charg

eel in his syndicated copyrighted 
column that 1he B & 0 went into 
"fictitious" bankruptcy. He said the 
Tobey report was "suppressed" 
because it involved friend~ of GOP 
Sens. Humer E. Capehart, (Jnd.) 
and Joseph R. McCarthy, (Wis.). 

Tobey, who is no longer a mem
ber of the banking group, headed a 
subcommitt~e which investigated 
the raill oad loans in 1947. He de
cided against making the report 
public after the investigating group 
said it would have to be on his 
recommendations - not a formal 
report. 

Charge Ce~ar Rapids 
Man with Embezzlement 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP~ - Harold 
Miller, 20, of Cedar Rapid.~, Tues- I 
day was charged with embezzle
ment by agent in connection with , 
the $1,000 Standard Appliance 
company theft here. 

He was the th 'rd man charged 
in connection with the theft. He 
was released under bond to enter 
a plea 'I'hursday when the two 
other men also will appear. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
f'uily Accredlled 

An Oalslandln, Coile,e I •• 

Sph'ndld Pr.re 51 •• 

Entrance reQulremenl thIrty ... -
me-ster hours or credlu in speel .. 
n~ cour~s. Advanced !tandln~ 

grnnt~ (or addilional L. A. Cfe
~ Ils In specified courses. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Excellent clinical IQclll,U~. Rec
reaUonal and athlellc Mtl,·ltles. 
Dormltorte. on camput. Appro,,· 
~d for Vete.ran!. 

iUS B.ldon A ... 
CHICAGO U. ILLINOIS 

Medic Treats Chinese Prisoner 

GIVlNG AID BEHIND THE FR(;:-oI'f, a U.S. medical corps man 
gives aid to a wounded Chinese. More Chinese have been urrender
ill l!: since the two spring offensives havc tailed. 1\1any surrender to 
get food or medical ald. 

Who says you can't 
take it · with you 

Keep up with SUI life the year around 
by taking 

The DaiLy Iowan 
with you this 

Take advantage of this 

summer 

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER 
Daily Iowan moiled to you 

anywhere in the United States 
15 weeks - June 9 to Sept. 15 $2.00 

Stop in today or mail $2.00 
Daily Iowan, - Corner Dubuque and Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

C1 J AR nAPIDS fJPl Sammy lime) Tuesday. 
P • 1'1. Cecil'" Rapids boxer Her son, Bill v, daughter and 
Ird 0:( " . "S chnmpion. 'on-in-Iaw, Mr. lind Mrs. Ray 
Monrlay wa~ (,Il t nced to 30 days Stark: brother, Lou Bric ; and 
in jail on charges of contributing agent, Abc Lastrogel, and his wif 
to th delinquency at n minor, were at h r bedside when sh died . 

Pet rs was accused of keeplna Th Starks and Miss Brice's son 
a teen-age girl out mo,t 01 onl I hart bet'n nt the hospital almost 
night nnd alving her bel-I'. without Interruption for lour lind 

lJi triet Judge Floyd Philbrick I' hair days. 
pased sentence. County Alto1'lley .. NBC, aid I~. New York Ihat the 
William GI ·saow said the gil I I Baby Snooks pro&ram would be 
allegedly Is one at t~o girls w l1) o~f the air . tor the remainder of 
tole n car in Dubuque last Wt' " . the season, the spot b inc tilled 

lynn orclle tra . 

Pol/arcl, Korean Vet, 
To Arrive Here Soon 

, F 'JOcrnl ervices will be con
ducted Thur 'day afternoon at 3 
o'clock at Temple Israel with 
aabbl Max Nussbaum Officiating. 

MSgt. Martin A. Pr)llard, 24 
W. Harrison street, is amana: 18 
fowans returning trom the Kor
ean campaign in accordance with 
the army rotation progrnm. 

He Is scheduled to arrive hom'! 
this w ek, following dl.embarka
lion from the USNS General 
Howze at San Francisco May 2l. 

TRIPLE-TIME PAY 
CHARLES CITY IlI'I - Triple

tim pay ror holidays and IS-cent 
hourly wage boosts will bc asked 
by Oliver corporation employes I 
n wage talks opening Thursday, 

:::larlcs W . Hobbie, international I 
' cpresentative oC \.he United Elec
trical, Radio and Machine Work
ers, said Tuesday. 

Business Coreen 

THE r>. I;;~~ I J l;;! iff) f) COIllGE 

4-MONTH INTENSIVE COURSE 
S£Cll£TAIIW. T~ 'II' 

COU[C£ STUDENTS MOl _us 
Stlrti". Junco. Ot-toMr. f'~t\I.'" 

Klilletin A, on ~u t . 
K«btraUon now open. 

NDT eoullts. ST",," JUN. I, 
t,,'.um. vtattm~t Se.mN 
Write Admi ;011 c.:ounwlor 

0.·£'4""111 j)""l • G. J. A""""", 
THE GIUQG COLLEGE 

Ii SotJlh ~.".h AVPna.. ('hr...,. t o lI1 intJi. 
1-t1Ofle r.fe ;l· t " 

STARRED IN "THE GREAT CARUSO" 

Mario Lanla and Ann Blyth top one of the createst mupeal casta ever 
UI~mbled for a motion pIcture In "The Great Caruso," M-G-M', ,pee.
i.lJular Teehnieolor lirama of the Ufe of the Immorial tenor. Also .tar- , 
fin, In Ute new oUerin, at the Enl'lerl Theatre, atariln, Friday are I 
Doroth, KInIeD, Ja'rmlla NovotD. and BlaUMI.' Thebom, all of them 
Metropolitan Opera headllnen w.UI Z1 ElleiUnc So..,,! 

No Government Bars 
To TV Advances 

WASHINGTON (JPl - If any
body come up with a new de
velopment in color televi ion the 
door is still open tor him. The 
chairman ' ot the federal communi
cations commi sion s id Tuesday; 
the commis.lon won't and can't 
put any bars In his way. 

The FCC head, Wayne COY, 
made thaI comment In discussing 
the 5upreme court decision up.
holdin!! the FCC's choice of CBS 
color TV. 

Coy sUKgested that a black and 
while receiver, as I., may be 
worth livin, room spac~ for quite 
:1 while yet. He ndvanc d two 
rea ons' 

1. There is IIkel, to be quite a 
wail before ther are color ets 
for ,eneral r pi cement, before 
converters are available on a 
lara scale to aet color TV on ex
isting sets. or tor that matter, be
fore there is much to sec in rnin
bOow hues. 

Z. There won' t be much pre -
sure to get the new rig to keep 
up with the Jon s beeau e Jones 
is likely to take his time about 
the shirt. 

Coy outlined the prospects in 
te timony as the enale commerce 
committee held a hearing on his 
nomination for a new seven-year 
term on the FCC, preparatory to 
acting on the appointment Jun 
13. 

ARRE T TEEN-AGERS 
Iowa City police Tu(',day ar

Tt3t c\ two teen-l b );V~ from 
Cedtr Rapids srler the boys ot
t mpted to sell u. d balter! to Dn 
Iowa City car dealer. 

ntative at the Potsdam confer-
ence. He worked In future plan-

I 
ning with Frenc.h ortlcials through 
supreme headquarters and the 
American control council for 
Germany. 

Prlol' to his World War n ser
vice Moehlman taught at the Unl
versitie ot Michigan and Ohio 
State. He edited the periodical 
"Our Times". In 1946 he came to 
SUI. • 

Special Art Class 
Set for Children 

A specl I six-week summer 
clas in art tor children from six 
to 12 years ot IIge wlil be held In 
the Univer ity e x per i men t :) 1 
school slarUna June 18. 

The class wlll meet Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday from 
one to thr e p.m., under the dir
ection of Harold Swenson. Special 
emphaSIS will be on Individual in
struction. 

Parent intere ted In having 
their children enroll arc asked to 
contact the University elementary 
school, extension 2523 • ------

....",.... ..... '£ 

ning lown beauty 
er the\suh . 

Sun dress with bare-shouldered, 
ligure-revealing beauty. Matle
texed for an in-curving waist, .• 
with enticing "lUusion" bra; 
pirouette skin, scene-shifting 
jacket. Cotton frosted with a 
\\'oven-in border. S-M-L. 

1 ••• 5 
lOWA CITY'S HOME OF FASHlONS 

DUN N ' S ----,-,---:..-'----' 
11. E. WASBJNGTON 
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S~orts ,Review IHomer Ruins 
,. '. , 
lemon s .. Perfect Game 

Loras of Dubuque 
Wins 8a~eba" Tit" ,.1 

' .. 

0f1950-51 Seasons 
By HOBERT DUNCAN I Following the Miami game, the 

Dally Iowan Sports EdItor sports scene shHted indoors lor 
The school year of 1950-51 held basketball, track, wrestling, swim

plenty of pleasures a'tJd futly as mlng, gymnastics and fencing, 
many disappointmertts for Iowa Iowa Favored 
sports fans, Before the basketball season 

In this article, OUT last tor The opened, almost everyone able to 
Daily Iowan, is a brief summary operate a typewriter predicted 
of what we consider the most that the Hawkeyes wouldn't have 
significant local sports happen- to take off their sweat clothes to 
Ings during the year. win the Big Ten ChamPionshiP" 

To take first things first, we'll Of course they were 'about as lar 
start with last faU's football team. wrong as you can get. , 
The squad opened fall practice Iowa opened the season with a 
Sept. 6 under new head Coach victory, 74-67, over DePauw but 
I ocnqrd Raffensperger. A total of then lost two straight on tne Toad 
31 letter men reported to the to Western Michigan, 58-49, and 
squad. Butler, 54-51. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT 

Brooklyn 22 14 .611 
St. Louis ... to 17 .M I 
Cbl"",o . . . . II 16 .520 
Boslon . .. 20 II .~28 
New York .. 21 20 .~ot 
Clnelnnall ., %0 .~59 
Pblla. .. .•.. J8 ~e .421 
Plltlbur,b . I~ %1 •• 17 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

GB 

2\~ 
8 

3 
4 
B\~ 
1 
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Wertz Homers 
In 8th; }Only 
Tiger on Base 

DETROIT l1l'i - Vic Wertz was 
the villain Tuesday as big Bob (N. ram .. I.be •• led) 

TOO-'Y'S PITCBERS 
BOlton at No .. York (!)_lIrkont (~- Lemon of the Cleveland Indians 
il ::: J~I:~::r~~_~~~) ... Hearn (3- nearly pitched the first perfect 

Brooklyn at Pblladelpbla (2)-R •• (8· no-hit, no-run game in the maJ'or 
• ) aDd Nt-wcombe 14-1) va. aeberb 
(.·4) ana Churcb (S·S). leagues in 29 years. 

Chlu,o at' Clnclnnall <,)-Rasb (2· 
1) an. Minner (2·3) VI. Fos (a·!~ Wertz, the first batter in th.e 
and Wehmeier, (laoS). •• 

PIUlbur,b at 81. L .. I. (f)-DIcks ... eIghth Inmng, blasted a home run 
(6·S) and Qaoen (8-8) YI. Pr.11to (8- • th .. 
lI) and Mun,er (l.3). mto e upper nghtfleld stan'8s. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE He was the only Detroit Tiger to 
w L PCT OB 

Cbl .. ,o .... 114 D .7:1 reach base as the Indians won, 
~::;onYO~~ .. : ~ \~ :~~ 3 2-1. 
Dolrolt . .. 1,7 18 .486 a 
Clevela"d . . 17 10 .4'~ Rli Charlie Robertson of the Chl-

To Nevada 

On Sept. 30, the Hawkeyes sur
prised most persons by beating 
Southern California in Los An
geles Coliseum, 20-14, as Jerry 
Faske went wild. 'I'he Brooklyn 
halfback scored two touchdowns 
and ran for 124 yards in 14 car
ries. 

The Hawks returned home to 
beat Notre Dame, 63-60, and 
touring UCLA, 8~63. Iowa won 
its first road game of the year in 
Milwaukee against Loyola of 
Chicago, 61-56, and then beat 
Pittsburgh in the final pre-con
ference battle, 45-24. 

Wasbl.,lon U 19 .441 9\~ 
SI. Loul. . II ~7 .289 lMi 

cago White Sox pitched the last FRANK CALSBEEK Tuesday 

Return Home Preliminaries Open 
The Hawks returned to Iowa The preliminaries were over 

City to receive the appreciation of and the main event was ready to 
Iowa fans and also to hear talk of s tart. Iowa whipped Purdue, 73-63, 
a possible Big Ten championship. in the first game and waning 
Raffensperger's statement that one hopes for a championship looked 
victory doesn't make a successful a little brighter. 
season was borne out the follow- Then Illinois came to town and 
lng Saturday when Indiana whip- took a thrllling 72-69 victory back 
ped the Hawkeyes at BloomingtOn, to Champaign with them. Iowa 
20-7. went to Ev~nston the next week-

On the following Monday, Pur- end and lost the game to North
due Coach stu Holcomb opened western which might have cost 
his mouth in the excitement fol- them the title. The Wildcats won 
lowing a win over Notre Dame 73-70, but not before Iowa had 
and the now famous "We'll beat made up a 17-point disadvantage 
Iowa if it's the las t thing we do," and gone one point ahead In the 
rolled out. Holcomb later denied second half. 
saying it but the damage was Michigan State came to Iowa 
already done. City and was beaten by the 

Newspapers around the country Hawks in a slow moving game, 
and especially those in Iowa pick- 46-42. In succcssive games Win
ed up the refrain. The bulletin ois beat the Hawks, 69-57, Iowa 
board in tbe Iowa dressing room came back to whip Minnesota, 
was loaded with clippings bear- 69-47, Northwestern 73-55 and 
ing the statement. The players Ohio State, 83-71. Indiana won a 
COUldn't forget the statement if 73-60 verdict before the Hawks 
they wanted to - and they didn't beat Wisconsin 73-60 and Mlchi-
want to. gan 70-48. 

However, the Purdue game was Win Road Games 
nearly two weeks away. In be- In a game at Bloomington, In-
tween was a game with Wlscon- diana won, 63-53. Iowa took to 
sin which Iowa lost, . 14-0. Ed the road for two games to end the 
Withers of Wisconsin caught as season. The Hawks downed the 
many Iowa passes that day as the Spartans 65-52 and Michigan 65-55 
intended receivers did. for third place in the conference 

BQ' Week-End behind Illinois and Indiana. 
Next Saturday had all the in- In a· non-conference game sand-

gredients of a big week-end in wiched in the conference sched
Iowa CJty. It was Homecoming, ule, Iowa beat Missouri, 63-53. 
lor one thing, witb all the excite- Also sandwiched between con
ment that involves and then there ference games was the Skip 
was still Holcomb's statement to Greene-Fred Ruck alfair. The 
be dealt wlth . two players were accused of car-

Iowa beat Purdue that day, rying parlay cards from Iowa City 
33-21, and sent Holcomb back to to Davenport. Both Greene and 
Bloomington to ponder the vir- Ruck were subsequently cleared 
'lues at keeping quiet. of any law violation but were put 

Following this victory was a on a year's probation by the uni
day to forget at Columbus, Ohio. versity. 
The Buckeyes scored elirly and Frank Calsbeek was voted the 
often to bury Iowa, 83-21. This team's most valuable basketball 
was one of the worst lickings ever player and Chuck Darling was 

I· suffered by a Big Ten school. AII- named by Big Ten coaches to the 
American Vic Janowicz did about first all-conference team. 
everything that day except In- In other winter sports, Iowa's 
flate the football . Maybe he even wrestling team finished sixth in 
did that. the Big Ten. The swimming team 

The Hawks rebounded with a was fifth in the conference and 
high bounce the next week to eighth in {he NCAA meet. Rusty 
whip Minnesota 13-0 before losing Garst was third in the 50-yard 
to Illinois, 21-7. Illinois scored 'freestyle in the Big Ten and the 
three times in the first quarter 400-meter free style relay team 
and then held off the Hawks the was also third. 

The gymnastics team was fifth 
rest of the way. in the conference. Trampoline 

Ties Notre Dame f Champion Bill Harris failed to 
Iowa tied Notre Dame 14-14 reta.in his championship when he 

t , the next weekend. The game pro- feU near the end of his routine 
duced one of the most discLissed and finished tenth. 
plays in Iowa history. Iowa had Delayed Sprln, 
the ball fairly deep in Notre Despite a delayed spring and 
Dame territory with time re- poor practice conditions, the out
maining for one play in the game. door sports got started approxi
Instead of trying a forward pass mately on schedule. The baseball 
as everyone expected, the Hawks team went on the annual spring 
didn't get a play underway. tour a.nd then came back to play 
Charges and counter charges-all Luther twice before swinging into 
of an unoffi.cial nature-were the Big Ten season. In conference 
tossed back and forth . play Iowa won 4 and lost 8 for 

A month or so after the season one of the mo~t unsuccessful sea
was over, several of the players sons since Otto Vogel has been 
were quoted saying that Back- coach. 
lield Coach Bernie Masterson, The track and tennis teams 

reSigned, had ordered the fared somewhat better. In the 
stall. Both Masterson and Raf- conference meets the track team 
-fensperger denied this. So the finished fifth with a· total of 20 

of the "Great Stall of points and the tennis team was 
remai'ns an open issue. third with 10 1h points. 

Hawks had one more game· Iowa's golf team lin,ished eighth 
with Miami in the Orange in the Big Ten tournament at 

Bowl. Miami won, 14-6. Evanston, Ill. 

Pblla. 10 26 .~78 U\~ perfect game in the major leagues 
CI"'~Ia~~~?:!:~1 ~ESULTS April 30, 1952. Tuesday's crowd or 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 6,280 gasped in dismay as Wertz 
SI. LORis at Cbluro (e)-Widmar (8- foiled Lemon's bid. Lemon. win

S) ana S.obeckl ("·0) YI. Plerco (6· 
2) and Oumporl (2.0) . ningest pitcher In the American 

Dolroll II Cleveland (Il)-Troal (2·4) league last year had pitched a no
_ ~~~k~~I.n (~:ii1~ VI. Oarola (3·3) aad hit game here in Briggs stadium 
Philadelphia at W.,hlnrlon (~)-KolI· only three years ago. Tuesday, 

nor (8·2) ana F.",ler (1-4) VI. Hud- only one ball besides Wertz' hom-
aon (0-1) an. Conlu~rr .. (9·2). " , 

Now York al Bo.l.n (2)-Ralohl (8·1) er, had hit possibilities. ' 
and Lop,. (8·0) VI. stobbl (4·11 and 
Wlrbt (e·S) 0. MoOorm.U (8·1). Lemon won his fourth game 

Tribe Pays Highest 
Bonus in History 
F.or Young Pitcher 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Baseball's 
newest and richest rookie, a dra ft
eligible pitcher named Billy Joe 
Davidson, flew here Tuesday with 
his new boss, General Manager 
Hank Greenberg of the Cleve
land Indians. 

A big, freckle-faced 18-year-old 
southpaw from Oak Ridge Military 
Academy in North Carolina, 
Davidson had just signed an In
dian contract 1hat supplied him 
with better ihan $100,000. 

The flg'Ure was announced In 
Detroit by Marsh Samuel, pub
licist for the Indians , Green
ber, himself, hailing Dllvldson 
as a "new Bob Feller," said he 
got the biggest bonus in baseball 
history. 
This beat the reported $100,000 

previous record oaid pitcher P aul 
Pettit of the Pitsburgh Pirates. 
Greenberg has never seen David
son oitch but took the wOJ'd of his 
scout, Col. E. P . Holt, president of 
·he prep school where Davidson 
iust graduated. 

Sources close to the club estim
ate the bonus at $120.000. 

Shortly after the plane I;> nderl . 
David.on told a repor',ed: "I was 
18 on Mav 5. J have just registered 
for the draft. ThoDe 10 e;et1n one 
sea~on before I go into the army," 

The Indians are talking 01 try
ing out Davidson with the club for 
about two weeks. However, Green
berg insisted he soon will head for 
the Indians' farm team in San 
Diego (the Padres) for seasoning. 

Just about every club in the 
majors bid on Davidson. 

He pitched 13 victories in 15 
starts as a semi pro and prep 
oitcher, of~en striking out 18 or 
20 a game. 

"My averaKG," Davidson said 
with.comple~ aJ)lomb, "was 17.5 
strikeoutll a ,am e." 
"It's the Bob Feller story all 

over again," chuckled the jubilant 
Greenberg. "This kid was taught 
by his father to pitch. He star'ed 
out teaching him to throw in the 
living room of his home in Marion, 
N. C. 

PERCY BASSETT WINS 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Charley 

Riley of St. Louis, who only re
cently was knockea out by Percy 
Bassett, of Philadelphia bounced 
back Tuesday night to take a un
animous lO-round decision from 
Eddie Burgin, Cincinnati's feather
weight boxing hope. 

PERSONAL 
Steve-

I CAN'T STOP NOW'y . , NO 
ONE CAN STOP MI!;. I'VE 
GOT TO DO IT! . 

'M' 

against five defeats with Al Ros
en driving in both Cleveland runs. 
The big righthander struck OLIt 
seven men, five of them swinging. 

Of the other 21 batters who 
faced him, 13 grounded out, six 
flied to the outfield and one lined 
to the infield. J 

The Indians mobbed Lemon on 
the infield grass when the game 
ended. One of the first to congrat
ulate him was big Luke Easter 
who snared a line drive from t~e 
bat of Pat Mullin. That was the 
only other hardhit ball. 

The Indians touched Bob Cain 
and relief Pitcher Hal White for 
only six hits. Cain lost his fourth 
game against three wins. 

Cleveland scored in the fourth 
inning when a Detroit double play 
attempt tailed. With one out, Larry 
Doby tallied from third as Rosen 
beat the relay to first. In the 
eighth, Snuffy Stirn weiss singled, 
Doby doubled him to third and 
Rosen drove him home with a long 
fly to cen ter. 

The boxscore: 
C'veland -'B H ODelroll AD II 0 
S'nw"ls. 2b 4 I 0 Llpon ss ... 4 0 3 
Boone .. .. 4 0 0 Kell 3b . . 3 0 2 
Doby cf .. 3 2 5)Mullln If . . 3 0 2 
Easler Ib 2 1 II Wertz rf 3 1 ~ 
Simpson 1 bOO 3 KryhoskJ I b 3 0 5 
Rosen 3b . 4 I 0 Groth c! '" 3 0 4 
Chapman If 4 0 I Robinson c 3 0 , 
Kennedy rf 4 I 0 Priddy 2b . . 2 0 ~ 
!fegan c . . 1 0 7 _Keller . ... 1 0 0 
Lemon p .• 4 0 0 CAIn p . .. 2 0 I 

While p ... 0 0 0 
rEvers ... I 0 0 

To 10 1' -H-O-e-2-7 Tolal. 28 1 27 
_-Grounded out for Priddy In 9th. 
f·Grounded out for Wblte In 91h. 

Cleveland .. . . .. " 000 100 0>0-2 
Detroit . . . . . . . . 000 ooQ 011)-1 

E-None. RBI,Rosen 2, Wertz. 2B-Ro
sen. Dob), . HR-Wert •. S-Heltan . Lefl
Cleveland 7. Delrolt O. BB-Ca ln 5. SO
Lemon 7. CaIn 1. HO·Caln 5 In 7 1-3: 
White 1 In I 2-3. Winner Lemon (4·5). 
Loser-Cain (2-41. . 

Post .Sports Columnist 
Catches Pennant Fever I 

NEW YORK (JP) - Jimmy Can
non, New York Post columnist 
who is in Chicago to cover the 
heavyweight title fight between 
Joey Maxim and Ezzard Charles, 
caught some of the pennant fever 
sweeping the Windy City. I 

His dateline on a story about 
the amazing White Sox Tuesday, 
read: 

"FIRST PLACE, ILLINOIS." 

'. 

• 
A tennia ball hal b.en timed 

IS YOUR FUTURE ~IH SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISINGt 
at 100 M.P.H .... a thrown 
baa. ball at 98.6 M.P.H. and 
the initial velocity of a drive 
in golf at 170 M,P,H.· 

Here's an excellent opportunity for young, sales-minded men to earn while 
they travel and learn, selling a well-known staple food product in an estab
lished territory. 

These positions require aggressive selling and merchandising, 
but at the same time, offer invaluable training, experience and 
opportunity. If you arc interested in a sales, sales promotion or 
advertising future, you/should investigllte. You must be lree to 
travel: 

Young single men with two or more years college edu
cation, or the equivalent, preferred. 

/ '0'" b.UI .r ..... ehl"'. 1.11 ... ft.I I' 
•• e .... 250 ft. per ........ (U.S.O.A. 
lui.). 

was nllmed basketball coach at 
Nevllda high school, officials an
nounced. Calsbeek, 1950-51 team 
captain of the Iowa basketball 
team, will berin his duties in 
the fall. Calsbeek passed up sev
eral offers to play professional 
bllsketball to Ilccept the Nevad~ 
job. 

Rain Threatens 
SOO Mile Race 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - The 
midwest whooped it up Tuesday 
for the annual mixture of speed 
and carnival known as the Mem
orial Day 500-mile automobile race 
- but kept a worried eye on 
threatening clouds. 

At first it looked like rain might 
curtail or even postpone today's 
Speedway classic, but later fore
casts sounded a hopeful note. The 
showers are expected mostly to 
pass south of here . . In event of 
a storm the race probably would 
be run Thursday. 

The 33 drivers fretfully tuned 
up their low-hung blunt-nosed 
cars. A poll of 16 of them showed 
their average estimated speed for 
today's race was 125.040 miles an 
hour compared with the record of 
121.327 set by Bill Holland In 
1949. High guess was 128; low 
was 121.403. 

The field is the fastest ever as
sembled. Its qualifying average 

133.570, compa,red with 131.045 
year. At stake are prizes worth 

$200,000. The race starts at 11:00 
a.m. EST, and lasts about four 
hours. 
-----'--.----------

RiPS ...... 

" " 

I 

We provide cars, salary, and traveling expenses. 
Apply by mail (attach recent snapshot) or in person 

to 

IPAL61NGk 
~'TOrrruRI TI5TS· 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

IATIOIAL OATS COMPAIY 
ISIS H Avenue N. E, I Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Gtvt TMUt TtNtilS 
BALLS 41600 WA.l.1.01'8 
AT IOOMILESnUOllR" 

-'",0''''-.. - THEY STILt CONFORM 

"'Sijl!!!'!'''''';-·' ........ ''T''' 0.1.1..1"'. ,PEClFlcATI014'! 

SPill-DINt 

* * * * * * 
MASON CITY (A') - Loras of.' 

DuljUqU~ wo iits first Iowa ftO .. 111 

school baseball ehamplonshlp; 
Tuesday night, shutting out E"xlra, 
4-0, benind the one-hit pltchln': 
of Tom Schn~.l~er. . -: 

Lemon Threw' Slider 10 Werlz 
DETROIT (IP) - That solitary 

pitch by which Bob Lemon of the 
Cleveland Indians missed a t:er
fect game Tuesday was "a slider -
just right." I • 

It was the second pitch of the 
inning that Wertz "murdered" for 
his eighth home run of the season. 
T, first was.a called strike. 

The new champions aetually 
won the 'game in the first Inninl, 
and it. was ~v~ll they did. After ""~ 
that DIck PhIppen of Exira settled 

USC WINS AGAIN ' down and held thcm hitlcss tor ' I. Happy despite the home run 
which Outfielder Viv Wertz slug
ged in the eighth for Delroit's only 
hit, Lemon recalled the ill-fated 
pitch amid an Indian victory qance 
in the clubhouse. 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - The Unl- the next five innings. 1' ·i 
versity of Southern California won The Iinescore: 
its 11 th cons~cuti\7e Pacific coast I Lora. ., , I ... . , 1(14) IIIWI 1-4 C • • 
conference track and field champ- Exira . . .... , . 000 - 11-1 \ . ' • 
. hi T d . ht SCbn<lder and Rov .. Pbl"on ••• I. Ions p ues ay m g . Kline. 

"It was a slider," he recounted . 
"High or low?" he was asked. 
"Just right, brother! Just rig'llt!" 
Lemon said he realized he had SALE ON 

I 

, a perfect game in his sigbts and 
conceded that added to the press
ure. But the righthander didn't 
think the pressure unnerved him 
any as it mounted inning by inn
ing. 

Footlockers and .tuggage 
"I was being mighty careful," 

he said. "I didn't want to walk 
anybody and put the 1:ying run at 
the plate. After all, we were only 
two runs out front." 

I 

All steel encased, l,ee1 
reinforced, steel 
remo'Vabl~ tray. 
IS" by 12". 

comen, 
30" by 

Ham Salad 
Cold Plate 

65c 
includes 

Potato Salad 
Tomatoes 
Lettuce Salad 
American 'Cheese 
Bread & Butter 

Jumbo footlocker, 32" by 18" by 12" 

Steamer trunk, 36" by 19" by 12" 

Zipper Bags ... Water repellent $1.98 

See our complete line of camp;ng equipment ' 
~ 

MA NINGS' 
~. 

Renaldo's Your corner store of vdlues 

I 127 Iowa Ave. 
Open Monday till 9 P,M. 

,. 

J)on't test one brand ciione" 
, ••• comp-are them' ,g!]1r. .-

Unlike others, we never ask" you 
to te_st our brQnd alone. We say .•• 
~OMpare PHILIP MORRIS ••• Match 
PHILIP MORRIS ••• ludge PHILIP ~ORRIS 
. against ~y other ggarette! . 4l 

\ 

Then ~ake your own choice! 
'RY IHII '.1" 

Tak. a 'HILI' MORRIS - and any 
!.!h!! cigarette. Then, It.,e', all 
you do: 

1 Light up either cigarette. Take a 
puff-don'f inhale-and s.l.o,w.l.y 

let the smoke come til rough yow nose. 

2 Now do exactly the lame thing 
with the other tlgarette. 

NOTICE THAT PHILIP MORRIS 
IS DEFINITELY ~ IRRITATING, 

DEfiNITELY MILDER' 

Remembtr •• .1; 

NO CIGARIIE.< 
HANGOVER · 

means I 

MORE SMOKING Pltl~Ulll' 

.... "" ... ~ ~~~l PHILI' MORBI 
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Prepar~ng for Exams ••• and Winter r 

'I 

CH[CAGO (AP) - . CincinnatI's Ezzard Charles, willing if 
'r4 p(dverizillg heavyweight champion, will defend his title 
19a1nst ail old ring acquajntance, light-heavyw.dght Champion 
Joe Maxim of Cleveland tonight at the Chicago Stadium, 

Odds are 8-5 that ' Charles, 

I~, will repeat w~at he has nl~'a B . df T 
IIID~ three times previously, prove II.U \ ne ran ops 
I little better and more aggressive HI~ttets WI"th 1321 \Iller lIN' a decision o¥er the 181· 
~ubd Maxim. 'Both have more • 

~jp than sttng in their .\lunches . . Ma'rk," Drahn Second Tl1ls eighth tl He defense in 23 
JIIInths by Charles will be prett1 .' \ 
eu~h a Memorial Day television 
sh9w. ,IThe Stadium ~ . turnstiles 
do~\t Jlg1Jie to b~ whirled . by 
JI1O~ than 12,000 patrons con
~uting a gate of around $122'~ 

I 

Locql .TV Show 
r 

Duane Brandt and Glenn 
Drahn, botb btball players, 
emerged as th ..... .., batters on the 
Iowa baseball learn, official stat
istics showed Tuesll;lY. 

Brandt, an outtleld~r, posted an 
average of 321 and' Drabn, a 
Pitcher and 'outfielder, had .319. 
BJIl Vana, catcher, had .313 fot 
third. 

Although he fini shed well down 
the list in averages wit~ .286, 

TIle ' Iowa ' Union will "hold a 
lpetlal TV party star tin I' at 8 
!Galcht In connettion with the 
EaJlrd Charles - Joe Maxim 
beavywejiht cbamplonsblp firM. George Hand led in runs .batted in, , (Dally l owon Pboto.) 

WIth 17. Chuck' Cebuhar finished 'NUTS TO EXAMSI" this semi-tame bezgar seemed to say 1L8 he interrupted Jim King. G, Mt. Vernon, Fradk Burre, alslltant dlr
eclor of the Union, saId Tuesday 
Ibat the Union will be able to 
lCCommodate at least 225 stu
e~ts at tWe) television 8e" In 
Ibe north and south 10)Jbles. 

Refreshments wl\1 bi available 
at the party, BurU said. ( 

r 
The Union and Its facilities 

will be open from ., a.m. 10 
~O:30 p.m, today. 

i5100,O~tor video rights. 
tor telecast purpose's, tlie noon 

, .veigh-in will be held in a down
wn d~a.rtlT\ent stor!,) . (Gold-
• tt's) auditorium. The f5-tou nd 
1t, beginning shortly after 8 

p.lII. (cst) will be tlllevised by 
the Columbill Ibroadcasting system. 

Both warriors went iItto seclu
!lon Tu~ay in fine fettle after 
comparaHve uneventful training 
efforts in which Maxim boxed a 
'ho~ping total of 250 rpunds. 
Joey s marathon sparring session 
, understandable. The 28.,)'ear
old Clevelander hasn't met a wor-
thy foe since he knocked out, Eng
land's Freddie Mills 16 mon~hs ago 
for the light-heavyweight crown. 

OJ 
I I ~ 

VETUAN OFFICIAL DIES 
llILWAUKF;E (.4» - Jim Mask

II, vete1a~ Big Ten football oW
dBi untit his retirement fwo years 
ago, died here Tuesday after ~ 
iong illness. He was 71. 

second with 12. who with thoWlands of other SUI students, was busy preparing for IInal examinations. For the past two 
Young pitchers tutned in three yean "Nully" has been Invadln&" tbe psycholo&"y eq ulpment repair l aboratG~y In EnTC to collect wln

of the best performances in con- ter stGres. Even alter all the attention IIhe has rece Iv cd during this time, she still remain too wild to 
terence games. Al 'Lenski held be handled as a pet. 

~~:Ei~:?!~~~~~t-i~~~~~O ri!! C h-i-n-e-s-e--:-B-:--e-a-t-e-n--U--n-l-e-s-s-S-1-E-n-g-l-is-h-M-i-n-e-r-s--
RledCl\el produced. a 4-3 victory 

o.v;~~~c:!~:es· had a tea~ ba'- Aided by Russ· War Vet 
bng jlverage of .260 and a heldlng • 
mark of .941. The clouted 50 extra 
base hits and drew 116 wal)1:s. 
Merlin Kurt, first baseman, had 
the b~st fielding average, .991, 
making only two errors in 224 
chances. 

Larson to Decide 
beer Permit Cases 

DES MOINES (!pi - Secretary 
of State Melvin Synhorst said 
Tuesday the beer permit board 
wah's to know if it must aulo
matically approve permits auth
otized by city councils, or if it has 
the jluthority to investigate ap
pll ~ants. 

Synhorst said the board asked 
Atty. Gen. Robert Larson for an 
opiniort outlining the board's 
powers. He said the duties were 
Vjlgue as described in the code and 
never had been clarified by a 
supreme court opinion. 

The Chinese llave made their last big push in Korea unless 
they are backed lip by Russian personnel and more material, 
Capt. Frank Tallman told members of the Kiwanis club at the 
Jefferson hotel Tuesday noon. 

Tallman is home on a 30-
day furlough after seven and one
half months service in Korea. He 
received the Bronze star in 
World War II and in the Korean 
war. He also was awarded the 
Purple Heart. 

"Tbe Chinese are poor sold
iers and tlgMers," Tallman 
said. "TheY depend On lDass at
tacks. The North Koreans are 
better fighters." 
Tallman praised Gen. Matthew 

Ridgway, UN commOinder, for the 
way in which he overcame a de
featist attitude among Eighth 
army troops and instilled new 
morale in them. 

"Our men are doing 
job," Tallman declared. 

a fine 
"Every 

man is fighting with his heart and 
soul. However, at times, during 
lulls the soldiers feel that the 
American people are not behind 
them, he added. 

He said thousands of Soutb 
Koreans are not armed because 
supplies are not larfe enoulh. 
They are being trained while 
waiting for equipment, he ex
plained. 
The American army has the 

linest equipment available and 
dally is getting more eqUipment, 
he said . 

Tallman will reporL to Ft. Knox, 
Ky. , after his furlough where he 
will be a-n instructor. Hc Is the 
son of 1\'):r. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Tallman, 312 S. Gilbert street. 

Entombed in T~.mnel 
Fol~owing Explosion 

EASINGTON, ENG. (A") - A 
violent explosion trappcd 81 coal 
mineri in a gas-lilled labyrinth of 
tunnels in the big Easington pit 
Tuesday. Fiftecn, including one re
scue worker, werc known dead. 

At least 66 men remained under
ground. It was teared they were 
hopelessly entombed in the mine. 

Jlope Diminishing 
While rescue teams workcd 

through shafts fillcd with poison
ous gas, mine otficials said "hope 
is diminishing rapidly for the safe
ty of the trapped men." 

The rescuers were within 700 
yards of the spot whero the 
blast occurred , but tbe officials 
said trylnl' to reach the trapped 
men would be "" long and dif
ficult operation." 
The number of those still in 

the minc has been uncertain. 
Hunoreds of yards of the exit 

passage wcre blocked by the ex
plosion. Rcscuers were burdened 
with digging Lools, respiretors and 
oxygen tanks as Lhey burrowed 
through the debris. 

Good Chane 
Therc was a good chance, en

gineers said, that some survlvor~ 
would ' be found in pockets and 
unusucd tunnels of the complicat
ed workings, some of which ex
tend under the SCli on England's 
east coast. 

At the nit head hundreds 01 
relatiVes of missing men were 
gathered In a drab and sorrow
l uI tompany. Several clergy
men and salvation army workers 
clrculaled among the m n, wom
en and children, some or whom 
recited quiet prayer . 

No one knew how the blast WliS 

set off, but rescue workers and 
minerS in remote parts of thc 
working,> said tunnels were filled 
quickly with dust and acris cascs. 

I .ital Statistics 

BIRTII8 
A 80 to Mr. nn" Mr!. Paul Frank, 

IUverolllc l Monday 01 Mercy hospital. 
A d~ughtcr to Mr. and Mrs . Bruce 

Kicks, route I. Monday 8 t Mercy ho.
ollAl. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs . Raymond 
Gillilan". route 4. Monday at Mercy hos
Pital. 

A d"ghtcr to Mr. nnel Mrs. Dale 
Flan,bUri, 1ttlln, Tuesday at Mercy hos
pital. 

DI'lATn S 
Peter.H. Nels . 72, Wellman. died Tue.

day at UnJve .. lty bospltal •. 
Uriah L. MlUer . 64. Joetown. dJe" 

Monday .. t University hospital •. 
81rd W. Baldwin. 41. rormer lown City 
sldent, eIled at hJ. home in Indian

apolis. 

SPARE ARTICLES CAl BE EXCHAIGED FOR SPIRE 
• 

CASH WITH A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
• MiScellaneous for Sale Help Wanted WANT AD RATES 

• --Ci;;;W;dDlsplay-
One day ........ 6c per word 
Three dan .. IOc per word 

• CONSIGN your lurnlture to ..,11 In_Ide WANTED: N.ln lor pennane>t yeor-

Six days ........ l3e per word 
One montb ...... 39c per word 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ....... 5Oc per coL inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day ... _ ......... 75c per col. Inch 

per dllY ............ 6Oc per col. inch 
3lx Consecutive Days, 

4191 
Riders Wanted 

.t aucUon. 01_1 1301, J . A. O' Leary, round oo-lUon. Good .tartlnC AJny. 
Auctioneer. See Ray Thronbury. Hawkeye Awnln. 

Co., 211 W. Colle,e. 
PLATFORM rocl<,.,.. UtpelUy. like new. 

• ... 20t3 eveninCl_ PART Ind lull Ume 'YlUon attend,tnt. 
hperlenee prdetftd. Good Awry. Ap

GENERAL stamp ""lIeellon , 61)00 lt8mp. ply In pe ........ MDhr ~. 11114 II. KIv
with extr... Good Oriental colleeUon. .nlde DrIve. 

Call 8682. ------------------
WAIM'ED-YounC man to belp In _ 

TRUNKS, Wlrdrobe trunks. Iultea..,.. Ind . terolype department. Hou:n 1):111 
loot lacl<e ... 4535. Hock-Eye '-"-n. am. 10 . :30 I.m. See Mr. IkhmelC!hel, 

LARGE knee-hole 1 d"wer deok, $12. Dally Iowan • to • p.m. 
Tux , Ii"" !III, ~. New Tux shin, "-33, • 

$3. Phone 7360. Wanted 

DESK . ealy ~halr, end table., lampl. 1- WANTED : Pre-wlr car. Cuh. Phone 
1110. ""enlnc., 8-WI. ---------._---------------NEW )1ayta'. ,./ash machine with pump. WANTED: Collapsible baby ca.rrill,e. 
Excellent condition. '-01102. Phone 5369. 

LOOK In your attic ! Thou.u.ndl of pe0-
ple .... dint the Iowan elauUled aeetJon. Work Wanted 

LEAVING ror 1"," An,el ... vicinity. June ar. hlerelled In what you have to ..,11. 
9. Phone 1-2161. ~ Ids .et relulu. Cau flU lodayl DRESSMAKING and llterlUoM. ' -1741. 

LEAVING [or W .. hlrll,\on 0 C. June U - FULLER BRUSHES-DEBUTANTE cos-
18. Drl"er w.nt~. Phone 11159. metllCS. Phone 4378. 

LEAVING for Portl.nd June 3. Ride .. -Au-,-Fo-r Sale _ Used 
want~. Contact Ervin, Dental Build. "'" SSISSIa LOANED on run', ~.mtrU, dll

mondl, cloth Ina, etc. IlJ:LtAIILJ: LOAJII 
'35 PLYMOUTH, motor, UrH rood . Co. 108 EII.t 8urUn,ton. Ina· 

Instruction 

DANCI!: lessonl 
Dial 11485. 

Mimi Youele Wurlla. 

DAILY Towln CIAutried Idl brin. YOU 
lPO" "Uh wh.n you sen unwanted 

Item.. AdverU.., your mlseeU.neoUf .r
Uelel. lost .rUele •• or rPOml for rent In 
the C;aulrl~ lecllon or "('be DailY Iowan 

Real Estate 

_C_h_e_ap,-._52_0Bo_W_e_r",y_. _________ -...1 QUICK LOANS on JeWeln'. eloW .... 
SPINAL INJURY prenntl me [rom drlv- r.eIl.,., ele. HOCK-EY. LOAN, !.JIM. 

In, ear. Must 1('11 dnrk rre n, 19,1 S, PubuQu,. 
Hudlon four-door ledDn. Fully eQulpped 
plus ovprdrlve. Purch .. ~ April 20. 1851 . 
Save *2SO.OO and Hnl.h breaklna It In 

Lost and Found 
youroelf. Afternoon.. 220 lIawkeye VII- LOST : Raln~OIIt, left at Stud.nt Coun<ll 
lI,e. mullna Thuroday, May 10. Reward. 
LATE It., P'ord Convertible with over- Jim M.rren. ext. 11m. I 

drive, he.te ..... dlo. l pot. fOl , bIIck- LOST : GtaaH In maroon cue. Reword I 
up lIahll. hOld .... and oth.erl. 1011 RIver. 41155. 
'I~. ------------------------LOST: Man'. BuIOY. Wllch . Reward. 
19SO BUICK. 4-door Special. Radio, hc~t- Ext. 3151 

YOUI\ homc! II ynu nced rour b<'drooml .r. CAli 6692. -----------------
"nd two ba.th •. Your own ltrm •. Phone 

8-2310. Universi ty member. 

Rooms for Rent 

LOST: Friday, willel with wrle d-
OBSCENE. ablurd. anomolous anachono nomlnaUon ChICk. Belon,l 10 Cr.11 

11m. CKEVROLET convertible; 1931 Lewrenc. Jr. Rewlrd . Call Jim Wrl.ht • 
body. 1931 truck motor and tranlmll- 2185 
lion nd IIII!O toP. Cheap. Ext. 4048. .....;,:...---------------

ROO~S With bonrd for lummer IchOOI '31 PLYMOUTH, ver1 aood "ondlllon. 
Elrl •. Dial 8203. ~fl_'_D . __ h :.:.t:.:. .... 3I.:.:..14.:... _________ _ 

LOST : Man'l .old Cr.wford wriitwilch. 
!rd floor Ch ml.lrY bullellnl. FridaY or 

SAIUrc1IY. Rewlrd. Call '-213' Iller' 
p,m. 

IH2 CHEVROLET 4 door oedan, ~5. 
NICE room. ror 4 MY'. II! block. from 1838 Panel lruck. Tun. ,ood. f135. 1838 

campul. Phon. 2945. NASH 4 door edJIn , f125 . IHI DESOTA Baby Sitting 
FURNISHED room. for men for l um- Club coupe, Iluld drln , radio and h~ t 

mPr. Clo • In. Coli or ... Don It c..n. ~i. S~ at EkwlU Motor Co .• 627 S. CIIpl- BABY .1Ii1RC. PhOf'- 3311. 

irAI Top. 8fl41 .rter 3. WILL care ror chlldr.n In my Mme. 
ROOMA ror m-... one block from cam- 1140 PLYMOtlTlf. Good runnln. eondl. daYI, .venln"" or we~kcndl. ~I' .n.r 

pUR. Phon~ 8-1877. tlon . Reasonabl y prlc~. Phon 8-2941. ~_:_30_. _______________ _ 

- - House for Rent ~O~lo ltudent. 420 N. pubuQU • MAN WANTED ROOMS for men. P orl.,t location •• ro.. FURNISHED 3 bedroom hou e. lummer 
rrom Chemlltry BuUdln, . Call 2269 month •. Dill 8-0111. 

aCter 5. 

NICE room for bny In exchan,e for 
for work . Phone 6981. 

SINGLE and double room. ror . ummer 
I.hool men .tudenll. 714 lown Avenue. 

Phone 2607. -----
ROOMS ror t ummer .tudenu. Men. D711O. 

SINGLE And double rooml fo. renL 
Clos. In . Phone 2573. 

ROOM ror .lj:ht boys for Summer School. 
One block (rom campus. 01.1 8'87. 

TWO Il nglc rooml [or m n. Avall; ble 
lIarUm, l ummer ler01. Dlnl 2441. 

SINGLE and dOUble room. for boYS. 
Summer •• hool. Within one block of 

campul. Phon. 8-2893. 

StNGLE and doubl. rooms tor men. 
Close In. Dial 6336. 

Apt. Wanted 

TWO Itraduate IIlrls would ilke to sub
let a parlment ror l ummer. Ext. 3462. 

Automotive 
USED IU to poru. C'ora,Vllle Salva •• Co. 

D ia l 8-1821. 

Typing 

TYPING. Phone 8-1346. 

MusiC and Radlo 
RADIO repalrln". JACKSON'S ELEC-

TRIC AND GIFT 5465. 

Apartment for Rent 

8ACHtLoR apartment. B • ..,ment. Large. 
light, dry. Shower. Close. Dial 8403. 

SMALL apartment, s tudent couple or 
graduate lady. Immediate po5Sesslon . 

Call 2516 only b<'twccn 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
weekdays. 

LARGE 3-room apartment with private 
b.,th In ne'" building. Private entrance. 

Hot and cold water . Completely furn· 
Ished. S -'or"tc house lor wlulhJn,:t. Unel! 
Imide d ouulde. Dial~. altor 8. 
~'1I8. 

ATTRAcrlVE !I( room lurnJsh~ .port. 
ment, private bath , close In. t60. Stu· 

dent oouple only. Phone 5:111. 

SUBLET three room apartment, private 
bath. garage, everything furnished . 

June through September. Call 2010 arter 
S p.m . 

Insurance' 

FOR fI~e and aut$) In.un",ce • ./lomel and 
acr •• gel, ..,. WhJtlnr- Kerr Realty Co. 

Dial ;123. 

Transportation Wanted 

FOR SALE: 
1141 STUDtBAKER COMMAND&R 

Converllble, Rernl Deluxe. Fully 

equipped. Sell at IIIcrUlee by own r. 

Sec at SRELL Y'S 
Corn . r Dubuque and Market !llreell 

HOURS: 
6 a .m. to 9 a,m, 

5 days per week. 
See Mr. G. W. Randl 5 

Moore Business Fonna. Inc, 
South Rlvcfliide Drive 
Across trom Aalrport 

GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
'41 FORD 2-door ladan 
'~O FORD 4-tJoor .edMn 
'49 PACKARD. fl8DS 
'48 FORD. ~5 

IGNITlON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 'SO WIll YI Station WI.on. 1L1S5 

PYRAMID SERVICES DARE MOTOR CO. 
Paeku. and WIII," 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 ~19 fl. LInn nlll N4. 

For a Daily Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "White Elephant" to you, but a good 
buy to someone else. No mailer what it is -- a 
table, a rug, a rehigerator. a typewriter, a coat .. , 
you can sell it with a Daily Iowan Claaailied ad. 

, 

j • 

The Da.ily lowa,n Classified Dept. 

[ LAFF-A-DAY I 
T J ' k E RIDE wanted New York vicinity June 0." ullcne SavAge, 22. and Mary 2-4 . Back D-II. Share expen..,., drlvlnl. 

MARRIAGE U CENSES 

J OAn Jone •. 21. h<tth nf D·· Moines. Ext. 2681 or 8-1".'. 
BUILDING PERMITS ~ 

To M8K Yocum to build a 11,200 res! -Rl-D-E--N--Y---------
dence at 303 W. Benton street. - to ew ork C"y. June 8·'. Share 

e"pens.s and drlvlnll. Phone 311 • • 
-------~---- -- ---=-.:.....---

ltOOM ANJ) BOARl> 

DlDJ" SEE ~ SIZE 
OF £», FISH UNCLE 
BOlT" C'-'UGIlT /'\r 0Jl. 
CLUB 'I ., HE 5,-.10 

IT ,-.LMQST PULLED 
HtS SHOULDER. 

OUT'-' JERNT 
H .... ULIN' 

ITtN.' 

8y G~ AHERN 

B"H~ .. SUCH BOSH.' ''' 
"'ONE WOULD THINK 

HE BROUGIIT IN " 
PRIZE SWORDFISH, 

WITH "u..OFTH~ 
I-IULLAWOO BEING v' 
M"DE OVER IT .. · 1Wj-' 

• "TMT OLD FISH W"-S ~ 
TIRED ,-.1'1:) FEEBLE!--· 

"N'IONE couLl1VE LIFTED '--.11 
IT OUT WI'Tl! ,-. ~~ J 

TURNE~ 

I 
I S.30 / '- - . --- -----

. ,., •• Id rip... ......... ' :,. , 

IiYoo-h09, dear! I'm over here." . , , 

1 
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Far EastA·rf ( · d Ch d'· Sh 'k . I Education Writers AssociafioniMosse Plans to Spend 1 Months in Europe ,: I orce omman ange In a eup PAd J II ,. * *. ~ f~' Prof. George Mosse, historydf.. 

TOKYO HA - The airtorce • resents war s to ourna IStS ~:~!~~~~ s::~ b:a~~~~Yed~.: 
r~un::: :~!t aco~~~n~r~~~d~~ Marrl'ed Couple · Had Big Day' NE\V YORK (UP) _ T\vo writers, two newspap rs and a forla tIe-ave of absence frohm SUI 
with the arrival of two new com- to ec ure and do researc Work 
manders and discl6sure that one Ad "K"d " magazine were cited by the educa tion writers association Tuesday in Europe until February, 1951, ' 
general had· been relieved for a1- mils I napping for "outstanding contrihutions to the progress of education writ· Mos~ sald he plans to letl! 
legcd incompetence. .. next Tuesday for Glasgow, Scot. 

The ahakeup dlsaolvecl the Fort Dodge Man ing. land, to ;e~resent SUI at the 5~ I 
letup In the air command wblch Mrs. SI"natra Plans The awards were made to anniversary ot the foundin. ot tTt . 
1aa4 functioned under Gen. INDIANOLA (JP) - Deputy Three Wes' Brarch residents Agnes E. J\feyer, reporter on Unive'rs,lty of Glasgow the weekd 
Dou,la. MacArthur. It replaced /Sheriff Carroll J. Richards said were injured Tuesday when the T D" F k" the Washington Post; Edward B. June 2~-30J . 
MaeArtbuf'a Far East alrforees an elderly Fort Dodge man Tues- car in which thev. w('re ridin." TOJl- 0 Ivorce ran Ie,' From t'here, he will go to r...,n. .. Orr, editorial writer on the Chrls-
oommender, Lt. Gen. Georee E. day tentatively identlticd pictures ed off highway 218 ten miles north • don as SUI's official represenla. 

A D ' C tian Science Monitor', the Atlanta, Stratemeyer, and his tactical of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Powers of Iowa City. va oesn t omment t1ve at the Anglo-American bls. 
commander In Korea, U. Gen. as belng those of the couple who Hospitalized in Mercy hospital (Ga.) Journal; the New York torical conference during the let. 
Earle E. Partrldre. abducted him. at Cedar Rapids were William World-Telegram and Sun; and and \Veek of July. 
The two new men for the No.1 The Fort Dodge man, R. L. Hahn Sr., 72, sufferinll a back in- HOLLYWOOD (lPI-Mrs. Frank Life magazine. If the board grants the< leaVe, 

and 2 spots arrived by p!ane from Adams, 74, bad come here from jury; Mrs. Hahn, 66, chest injuries, Sinatra said Tuesday she's de- Mrs. M~yer was cited for a Mosse said he plans to-. mo/+r 
the United Slates. They are Lt. Albia to look over the couple, ar- and Mxs. Ed Eggers, 26, fac 'a' tided to divorce the crooner, teav- through Germany, SWitzerlallli, 
Gen. Otto P. Weyland, who suc- rested at an In- lacerations and chest injuries. All ing him free to marry sultry Ava series oC news stories about Prince Austria, Yugoslavia and Italy. lie 
ceeds Stratemeyer, and Maj. Gen. dianola hot e 1. were reported in "good" condition Gardner, because "he asked for Georges county, Md., which "Pl'e- added, that he hopes to renew ae.. 
Frank F. Everest, who takes over Tuesday morn- late Tuesday. his freedom." sen ted in such a way that a rea- Prof~ssor Mosse quaintances with officials in the 
Partridge's old command ol t1le lng, But the two Three other pel'~ons in the car "He wonted a ~ivorce so I've sonably intelligent reader could Yugoslavian >government. 
tactical Filth aJrlorce in Korea. were en route to received minor injuries and were agreed to it," she said. To RerJTesent SUI Mosse said he expects to do re- . 

"Wh unders tand many of the complex , Stratemeyer suffered a heart at- Albia in the cus- . not hospitalized. Th y included Ed en he asked me lor ii, I search during Octoper on the In. t 
tack May 20, and is critically ill tody of county Eggers, 25, West Branch; Bruce thought I ought to give it to problems involved in judging the fluenee of HaHan RI!.n~ . 
In an al~'force hospital here. Parl- 1uthorities. Ad- West. 51 , West BranCh, and Leon- him. He asked me just once, quality of education as it is prac- Move to License ideas on Puritan thought in En,. 
:-idge has been acting commander 1ms looked at ard King, 38, Downey. PVT. KENNETH SELLS had a I two weeks ago. There are cer- ticed in Prince Georges county." land and the United States. He~iIl 
ot the Far East ail'force since thcn . .heir pictures and Passin&' a Truck ra~her sensaUonal time his tlrst taln deta.15 to be ironed out and The Atla.nta Journai was cited R T k W" use the Vatican archives fiNloihe 

As one of hi, las& official act. ~hen returned to Highway patrolmen who in- day 01 combat In Korea. A lJII,- tllcn my attorneys, Greg Baut- for Its advocacy of better edu- ace rac Ires and the Calvin arcl1'~es In)lfn. 
In the Orient. Partrldre an- Albia. POWERS vesli,l!ated the accident said the tive of Waterloo and now from zer and Bernard Silbert, will go cation in Georgia tllrough a eva, ~vitzerlqnd, as source mater. 
nounced thd Brie. Gen. Lutber The Powerses, cal', drh'en by Eggers, was travel- Middlesboro, Ky., Sells earned a ahead. series of arUoles from the WASHINGTON Ill'! - Senate ial. ( 
Sweetser bad been relieved of wanted also in connection with ing north and went out of con- recommendation for a coneres- "I was hoping it could be kept Georgia. general assembly ses- crime investigators urged congress Mosse said he plans to lectult 
tb" command of th" '5" nd bomb passage of 88 checks, each for trol when Eggers attempted to sional medal of honor his first ~uiet until I file," she said at the sian "which was marked by h05- during December and Jan"."" at 

~ ~. ,. . "1'1 t • I Tuesday to strike a "death blow" -, 
wlnr because he "was unable to $16, in various Iowa cHieo. will pass a truck. day under fire. He suffered a Smatra ranch-style mansion in ,I I Y 0 newspapers In genera the Universities of .Erlangen IIId 
aehleve the maximum comflat be charged with armed robbery, Highway patrolmen said the .car maneled arm resculne a buddy swank Holmby Hills, "but some~ and toward the Atlanta Journal at illegal off-track betting by re- Heidelberg, Germany, and retltJl 
pOtential from bis unit. County Atty. W.K. Cash of Albia skidded off the left side of the when he picked up an enemy- body in New York spiiled it." in particular." quiring race track wire services to SUI il,! time tor the .ecend "-

said. . road, overturned as it plunged thr awn hand .... enade and at- She sa id, "I have no marriage Orr of the Christian Science to obtain licenses from the ledel'- mester of the 1951-52 school ym. 
Sweetser left Japan Wednesday. Ad bd d t •• I " f h M·t· d d f • ams was a ucle a gun- down a 15-foot embankment and tempted to throw It back. The p ens. As or t e crooner's, she om or receIve an . awar or at communl'catl'ons commissl·on. ~ 

He was relieved of his duties about "h' t t d' d·t· I . t point at Albia Monday night, landed in an upright position in erenade went off In his hadd. had "nothing to say." Miss Gard- IS ou s an mg e I 01'19 In er- Chairman Herbert R. O'Conor Assoc,'of,"on Sees 
two weeks ago and replaced by robbed of $394, threatened with the ditch. , ner also refused to comment. pretation of education entitled 
Col Brooks A Lawhon formel' (D-Md.), who introduced a bill 

. . , death, and forced to take his ab- Fire in Motor Mrs. Nancy Sinatra, who whip- 'more microscopes Ihan Marx- T h Sh 
~i~:~a~~~id~~'S t~~te3~~t ~~h:~~ duct0Hrs to princleton, MO

h
·, in his A fire broke out in th~ motor of Stolen Auto Chase ped up the singer's bow lies for ists.''' ~~~~;~d~~i~n!~~a~~~~~~~~d :== eac el orlage 

car. e was re eased t ere un- the car but Marvin Gregor who 11 years, went half-WilY and won Life Wins Award empt newspapers, news services 
ch~Gnge said: harmed Monday night. The Pow- was working in a field nearby, Ends" Colll"sl"on legal separation from him last The New York World-Telegram and radl'o stations whl'ch carry EdNEWi YORK (.4') - The 1'fatiO/1~ 

• eneral Sweetser, after a con- h·t hh 'k d t L ' 'IL I In d S ·tcd f '1 d'l ucat on association said Tues· , erses 1 c leo mevI e, owa, smothered the flames wilh dirt and Sept. 28. an un was Cl or 1 s al y sports news as part of their regu-
siderable period of time, was un- boarded a bus for Des Moines, grass. "Frank never asked me for a di- schobl page which covers educa- day it' may take a house-Ia-houl! 
able to achieve the maximum WATERLOO ('''A 90 '1 a lar service. canvass to ~care up enou.l. and got off at Indianola, authori- The truck that Eggers was at- In- -ml e- n- vorce then," she said, "and those tiona I activities on ail levels and He said in a statement accom- 11\ 
combat potential from his 452nd ties there said. tempting to pass did not stop and hour chase of a stolen car ended stories that he flew out here six its interpretation 01 educational panying the bill Ihat "the race teachers to staff the nation's grallJ' 
light bomb wing. Sheriff John J. Taylor of In- patrolmen said the driver was ap- Tuesday when the machine crash- times within the last three weeks problems. wire services are the very life mar schools. , 

"I felt, as Fifth airforce eom- dianola said previously the couple parently unaware of the accident. ed head-on into another car in the to beg me aren't true. He just Life magazine won an award blood of illegal gambling oper- There Is a need for 80,000 teach. 
mander, that under different lead- readily confessed the abdl,lS:tion middle of a bridge on highway 20, came to me once, two weeks ago." for its special issue of Oct. 16, ations." ers in that field, the association 
ership the 452nd's contribution to and robbery soon after the ar- AIRBORN FIRE FIGHTERS six miles east of here, and caused 1950, on U.S. schools. "The "Bookmaking on a national said, and only 32,000 available 
the air war in Korea would be rests. Adams, a wealthy Fort TIMMINS, ONT. - Fifty In- injuries to four persons. I C"t"' C breadlh and scope of its cover- scale could not exist without the this year from colleges. 
substantially enhanced. The of- Dodge Implement dealer, had been dians, all expert bushmen, were Officers said the pursued car owa I Ian s ar age and the quality of its ar- transmission of up-to-the-minvte "Some communities," the eo~. 
ficers and men of the 452nd al- visiting in Albia . At the time of lowered from helicopters Tuesday was driven by Alien Miller Ivins, Ucles were spec ally noted," the information of race results and mission added, "already are mak· 
ways have had the willingness, the abduction he was in his car 10 battle "spot" fires on the edge 19, Loves Park, Ill., and ' Joe Strl'kes, KI"lls Man awards announcement saia. other information," the Mary- Ing hpuse-to-house canvasses 1Il 
experience and the fundamental near an Albia doctor's office, vi a 100,OOO-acre forest fire. The Lamb, Charleston, S.C., was a Honorable mentions went to land Democrat asserted. locate, count and classify possible 
ability to increase matel'ially their awaiting his wife. blaze is being mopped up in the passenger. Both were injured, Charles Clark, about 70, Milan, Mrs. Geri Hoifner, the Minne- .:;;. -;;-;;-~;-~~==;=~==~ teachlp.g caDdida'es." " r 
elfectiveness in battle." The Powers couple's horpe is Gogama area , 60 miles south of Lamb suffering a severe: head cut. Ill., was killed near Durant early apolis Tribune; George nOY, edu- .. 

in the Oskaloosa ar3a. :his northern Ontario mining town. Injured in the other car were Tuesday when he was struck by ~ation editor. the Providence (R.I.) S~tC\~~Z}J_ .. D .... O,en 1:18 P .M." Civil Service Exams L. E. Pufftt, Dundee, Ia., and his a car driven by John Cornwall, 37, Journal-Bulletin; the Readers Oi- ~ ¢!! ,\ .' '.' .. ~For Your LEllE 1I.ru~{ , ( 
Yesterday I n Wash.

' ngton wife Amreitta. Neither was re- It9 E. Davenport street. gest; the Cleveland Press; the Du- fl HOLIDA" nL t'\~ ~t 

S f M" J b ported injured seriously. Cedar County Coroner Gordon luth News Tribune; the Franklin Ji#1.\..It;vT"r.IIrh/" ..... -w. ,.>.1 t' -~ -et or me 0 s Sgt. Robert Reese of the state Smith said Clark was hit when he (N.H.) Jo urnal-Transcript. :: [;.)AJX-J lOW -ENDS 

,The U.S. civil service commis
sion Tuesday announced examina
tions for physicists, chemical en
gineers, mathematicians and chem
i~.ts to fill positions in the bureau 
of mines in Pittsburgh and Bruce
ton, Pa. 

· 'rh/: salaries range from $4,""'>0 
to ',l't,60Q a year. No written tests 
'lu:e required lor these examina
tipns. , . 

To' quallCy, applicants must have 
hfd appropriate education and ex
pert~l1ce. For JX.3 ' ions paying $4,
lItO to '$5,600, applicants may 
qu .. lify or educatiou alone pro
v1dl!d they have a Ph.D. degree in 
an appropriate field . 

further information and appli
cil~ion forms may be obtained from 
Lester J . Parizek, local civil serv
\CI~ . secretary, at the postoffice. 

Prof. Heiser to 
Study in England 
· Prof. M. F. Heiser, English de

partment, said Tuesday he will 
go to England and Scotland this 
summer to do research work and 
represent SOl at joint meetings of 
RQman and Greek societies. 
H~ will leave here early next 

w~ek and return in September. 
'Heiser wlJl do research on 18th 

cenlury Scottish-American cultur
al relations at the University of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, and act as 
SUI's representative at the joint 
socIety meetings at the University 
at Cambridge, England. 

· H~ser will be accompanied by 
his wife and five-year-old son, 
War~cn. 

·,· PUPIL AWARDED 1122.70 
.Edwin Pudil has been awa-rded 

a judgment of $122.70 In a law 
·suft brought against Mr. and Mrs . 
Joe' Janko in Johnson county dis
trict court. 

'Austrian' President 

DL m£aRDOR KOERNER. 71, 
lIla,or 0' Vienna, Ia Aus~'a 
Dew prealdenl Koemer, once a 
... ne'al ill tbe Imperial Austro
U"""arlan army, Ia a bUtet 'oe 
ot , eommali.... He WoD a Ilx
~"at ' ienn in a dote run-oil 
•• ecUoD to lueeeed lb. late Karl 
Be .... r. 

highway patrol said the car Ivins stepped into the path of Corn- _ ----_. - "'''JIIl!!'''''Y':'' 
.. RESIDUAL OIL PRICE HIKES - The government authorized was driving had been reported wall's car on highway 66 two miles TODAY & THURSDAY 
increases of 17 to 31 cents a barrel in prices for residual fuel oils on stolen last night at Council Bluffs. west of Durant. "Donrs Ooe'1 J :H'-9:<l5" ~,."...-~ \ 
the Atlantic seaboard. Reese said he picked up the ~wo Cornwall told authorities he WltlJ1LU., I 

The office of price st-abilization allowed the increases in setting youths' trail after it was reported was traveling about 60 miles all -- - , 
dollars and cents ceilings for all grades of residual fuel oils. The they got gas at Grundy Center hour when he saw Clark in the 
order Is the first to fix rlollars and cents cellings for any petroleum and drove away without paying road. He said he applied his brakes TODAY A MAN WITH ' 
products. for it. and swerved the car but was 

(Residual fuel oils are used for power generation, b)l military unable to avoid hitting Clark. A 8IIfj 
installations and industrial estabHshments, as a bunker fuel for Ceiling Price List Clark suffered a compound leg ~ 1 1 .• 
ships, and as a heating fuel for some commercial and residential I bl II fracture, internal injurics and a tiOL"For '"loDur~W nlE I\rURE . BAlK" Avai a e Loca y broken neck. He died before a ,..,~ M~ , 
buildings.) ,'. ~ doctor could reach him. STR£Q 

PETROLEUM STORAGE BARRELS - The petroleum admin
Istration tor defense (PAD) said it has authorized 22 firms to use de
fense order ratings for delivery of almost 15,000 tons of steel to bulld 
storage tanks for 3,1 67,500 barrels of heating oil and gasoline. 

The authorizations were based on a survey of petroleum storage 
needs in areas where navigation is blocked by icc during winter 
months. 

PAD said the companies must place their orders before June 1, 
and the steel must be delivered not later than September. 

Ports involved Include Bettendorf, Iowa. 
• • • 

IOWA PUBLIC SERVICE BONDS - Iowa Public Service com
pany, Sioux City, asked the power commission for authority to issue 
$5-million in first mortgage bonds to mature July 1, 1981. 

• • •• 
HICKENLOOPER CLAIMS - Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 

(R-Iowa) said "One individual in the state department" blocked 
military efforts to bring trained German scientists here after the 
war. 

Hickenloper did not name the man, but he was not ta&ing 
about the secretary ot state. 

, 
BOXOFFICE OPENS '7:ot SHOWS at DUSK and ABOUT 10:00 
• ADULTS 50c - CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

wN_~S"":-.::~:.~~~~~~ 

,~~'I 'F~ == 
Plus - Buell Bunny Cartoon and Puncby Cowpuncben 

BUOK liTE AnRAOTION 
RORY OALHOUN 

JANE NJG~ 

.1WILlGliT TIME /Q. ~HOW 1lME at lit DPIVE-IN u?&i./,t.~. ~ ' 

Ceiling price regufation No. 34 The body was taken to the Frick Greatest Romantic 
is available at the chamber ot funeral home in Durant and will Adventure Since BEAUn! 
commerce office, Secretary Bob be removed to Milan later. "T~AOE8 HORN" IROQUOIS -
Gage announced Tuesday. 

This is the regulation which Granted Divorce Here .::-aoc:.lY ..... IL 
covers "personal services." Alfred R. Graham was granted II. ~ 

Among the items affected are a divorce late Monday from Lor- IIIN ..... MAIl 
prices of barbers ahd beauticians; etta Graham in Johnson county VA I{~TTY 
auto, radio and household appli- district c~urt. 
ance repairs; laundries, dry clean- The couple was married Jan. 15 
Ing; shoe repairs, filling station at Rock IsLand, Ill., and lived to
services and fees of bowling alleys. gether until May 1. 

She's The 
Talk of 

The Town 

COMING FRIDAY - 'st Iowa City ShOWing 

JACK LARSEN DAILY IOWAN 
"A PIECE OF ACTING WHICH MERITS ACADEMY 

AWARD CONSIDEiATION:' 

UhRESERVEDLl RECOMMENDED 
fOR ADULT M~V'EGOERS! 
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.. _ '110.1II11II 
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IfB III" ... _ 

Approved And Endorsed By The 
U. S. Department Of Defense 
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3~:N ( [eXAnJ TODAY 
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FRIDAY 

TENSE GHTY 
WITH 

DRAMA! 
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A OA8T OF TROUIANDI 
J.le .'errer. "r."~, • .." .. .... u.1l 

J . Olrrol NIl.Ia, W ••• a .. .. 
It ••• ""111.101, b ••• 1A.IlIIa,a 

81a~pp •• d .\'.'wloll, J.h ...... " 
O •• r,. C •• l .. ,II, hila Irll .. .. 

JEFFREY LYNN 

8. z. SMALL ALAN HALE 
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COLOR CARTOOK 

WALT UltiNIl"S 
loB ... , Ma.e •• 1Il6'! 

MARCH OF TIME· 
" "Urlt! .. lin F •• Fr ........ 

l..Afl "'EW8 _ I \ -m1ftm 
STARTS FRIDAY 

THE EVENTS OF EVENftI 

THE TREAT OF TREATS! 




